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THE USE OF GUIDING QUESTIONS TECHNIQUE 

TO INCREASE STUDENTS’ RECOUNT WRITING ABILITY AT THE 

SEVENTH  GRADE OF SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 2 SEKAMPUNG EAST 

LAMPUNG 

 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

BY: 

RILLO AGUNG PAMBUDI 

 

 

The main purpose of this research is to investigate the students‟ writing 

ability of Senior High School 2 Sekampung which found in writing ability and to 

know what extend the guiding questions technique could help the students‟ 

learning process. The writer tries to attest that guiding questions technique can be 

one of the teaching technique to increase the students‟ writing ability. 

 

 This research is classroom action research (CAR), and it had done in two 

cycles. Each cycle consist of planning, acting, observing, and reflecting. The 

subjects of this research is 26 students in Xa class of Senior High School 2 

Sekampung. In collecting data, the researcher used test (pre-test, post test 1 and 

post test 2), observation and documentation. The research is conducted 

collaboratively with an English teacher of Senior High School 2 Sekampung. 

 

The result of this research showed that guiding question technique had 

positive role in increasing the writing ability at the seventh grade of Senior High 

School 2 Sekampung. It can be proved by the students‟average score from pre test 

to post test. The average score in pre test was 56.92 and in post test was 63.23 

became 72.19. It means that the using of guiding question technique in writing 

can increase the students‟ writing ability at the seventh  grade of Senior High 

School 2 Sekampung East Lampung. 

 
Keyword: Writing Ability,Guiding Question Technique 
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PENGGUNAAAN GUIDING QUESTIONS TECHNIQUE  

UNTUK MENINGKATKAN KEMAMPUAN MENULIS RECOUNT TEXT 

DIKELAS X SMA NEGERI 2 SEKAMPUNG 

 

ABSTRAK 

 

OLEH: 

RILLO AGUNG PAMBUDI 
 

Tujuan utama dari penelitian ini adalah untuk mengkaji kemampuan 

menulis siswa Senior High School 2 Sekampung yang terdapat dalam kemampuan  

menulis dan untuk mengetahui sejauh mana guiding questions technique dapat 

membantu proses belajar siswa. Penulis mencoba untuk membuktikan bahwa 

guiding questions technique dapat menjadi salah satu tekhnik pembelajaran untuk 

meningkatakan kemampuan menulis siswa. 

 

Penelitian ini, adalah penelitian tindakan kelas, penelitian ini dilakukan 

dalam dua siklus. Setiap siklus terdiri dari perencanaan, pelaksanaan, observasi 

dan refleksi. Subjek penelitian ini adalah 26 siswa kelas tujuh F Senior High 

School 2 Sekampung. Dalam pengumpulan data, peneliti menggunakan tes (pre-

test, post test 1 and post test 2), observasi dan dokumentasi. Penelitian ini 

bekerjasama dengan guru Bahasa Inggris Senior High School 2 Sekampung. 

 

 Hasil dari penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa guiding questions technique 

memiliki peran positif dalam meningkatkan kemampuan menulis  siswa kelas X F 

Senior High School 2 Sekampung. Hal ini dapat dibuktikan berdasarkan nilai rata-

rata mereka mulai dari pre-test menuju post-test. Nilai rata-rata siswa pada saat 

pre test adalah 56.92, dan post test 63.23 menjadi 72.19. Ini berarti penggunaan 

guiding questions  technique dapat meningkatkan kemampuan menulis siswa di 

kelas tujuh Senior High School 2 Sekampung Lampung Timur. 

 

Keyword: Writing Ability,Guiding Question Technique 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 

A. Background of the Study 

Language is a tool of communication of human being. It is impossible 

that people can live without socialization with other people.  So, language is 

very important to be related one another. One of the commonly used 

languages in the world is English. 

English is an international language and one of the most popular 

languages. People in the world use English to communicate effectively from 

the different language background. Most countries in the world require 

English learning result from the beginner until advance learner in there 

national education system.In Indonesia, English as a foreign language. It is 

taught from elementary school until university. 

There are four important skills that students have to mastering in 

English. They are speaking, reading, listening and writing. Furthermore, the 

students have to mastering English components such as vocabulary, grammar, 

spelling and pronunciation. In current curriculum writing is the most difficult 

subject in English. In this research focused on teaching writing. 

The goal of teaching learning at Senior High School is that the students 

must be able to develop communicative competence in written as well as in 

spoken to achieve functional literacy level. They are expected to be able to 

communicate both in spoken and written form to solve problems in their daily 
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lives. In this curriculum, the English material is taught based on the text. One 

of the texts that have to be learnt by the students of  High School is the 

students have to be able to understand and create a  cohesively based on the 

social function and generic structure of the text. In this research focused on 

teaching writing of the text. 

Mos t o f the students‟writing abilit y are fa r awa y fro m thei r learning 

targe t. Students kno w o r have the ideas wha t the y are going to write bu t the y 

do no t kno w ho w to pu t the m into words. Some students canno t build a good 

sentence and express thei r ideas in written for m althoug h the y migh t kno w 

wha t would be written. The y stil l could no t understand o r create a althoug h 

the teache r had explained i t.  

Therefore based on pre- surve y on Augus t, 4
t h 

2019 a t  High Schoo l 2 

Sekampung, the researche r go t data o f writing students abilit y whic h wil l 

sho w belo w. 

Table I 

Pre-surve y data o f students’ writing abilit y a t the  Hig h Schoo l 02 

Sekampung  Eas t Lampung 

No Score Amount Presentation(%) 

1 ≤70 21 Students‟ 80.76% 

2 ≥70 5 Students‟ 19.23% 

 Total 26 Students’ 100% 

Source: taken on the pre-surve y a t Augus t 04
t h 

2019. 

Based on the resul t o f pre-surve y data tha t was conducted in  Hig h 

Schoo l 02 Sekampung on Augus t 04
t h 

2019, there are 26 students onl y 19.23 

% the students passed in the pre-tes t,and 80.76 % the students failed and the 

standar t minimu m requirement(KKM) fo r  Hig h Schoo l 02 Sekampung is 70.  
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Based on the table the researche r to kno w o f the good gramatica l 

becomes the proble m in writing Englis h. Concerning the problems tha t the 

students faced when the y tr y to express thei r ideas into written for m, a 

teache r should choose an appropriate technique in teaching and learning is one 

o f the ways to solve the problems. I t is needed in orde r to make the students 

be motivated in writing Englis h in the classroo m. 

There are man y technique to make Englis h teaching especially writing 

is eaas y,fun interesting and no t bored. One o f the techniques whic h can be 

applied in Englis h writing is Guiding Questions Technique. The researche r 

choose this a technique to increase the students‟ descriptive writing  abilit y 

because i t gives the opportunit y fo r the students to develo p thei r own idea 

freel y b y answering the questions given b y the teache r. The researche r 

hopefull y  giving the m suc h questions as a guide, the students follo w the 

questions while the y are writing, the y wil l express the idea in for m o f writing 

easil y and thei r piece o f writing wil l be bette r organized and make students‟ 

interesting in teaching and learning process.  

Based on the statemen t above, the researche r  wil l conduc t a resear c 

in the for m o f  Classroo m Action Researc h entititled The Use o f Guiding 

Questions Technique to Increase recoun t Writing Abilit y a t The  Hig h Schoo l 

02 Sekampung Eas t Lampung 

B. Proble m Identification 

Based on the background above, the write r would like to assume tha t 

there are some problems as follows:  
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1. The students have lo w motivation in Englis h subjec t,especiall y in writing 

abilit y. 

2. Some students do no t respond in following the Englis h lesson. 

3. Some students difficulties to express thei r idea in writing. 

4. The students have lac k vocabular y to express thei r idea. 

C. Proble m Limitation 

Based on the proble m identification above, there are severa l problems 

whic h experienced b y the students, bu t the researche r focused on the some 

students  difficulties to express thei r idea in writing. 

D. Proble m Formulation 

Based on the background above, the researche r formulation the 

proble m as follows ‟‟Can The Use o f Guiding Questions Technique to 

Increase recoun t Writing Abilit y a t The  Hig h Schoo l 02 Sekampung in 

Academi c Yea r 2018/2019? 

E. Objectives and Benefits o f The Study 

1. The Objectives o f the Study 

The objective o f the stud y to kno w the students recoun t writing 

abilit y increasing afte r using guiding question technique a t o f  Hig h 

Schoo l 02 Sekampung Eas t Lampung. 
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2. Benefits o f  the Study 

a. Fo r  the teache r  

1) As information fo r the Englis h teache r,especiall y in  Hig h Schoo l 2 

Sekampung. Guiding Questions Technique is effective to be used in 

teaching recoun t writing abilit y. 

2) As the Englis h teache r find an appropriate technique in teaching and 

learning writing abilit y. 

b. Fo r the students 

1) As motivation to the students in wrting abilit y. 

2)  As facilitation to the students in wrting abilit y. 

c. Fo r the othe r researcher 

As the prio r information abou t the students‟writing abilit y 

especiall y b y using guiding questions technique and the researche r can 

carr y ou t the technique to the nex t teaching and learning in the 

classroo m.   

 

  



CHAPTE R II 

THEORETICA L REVIEW 

 

 

A. The Concep t o f Writing Ability 

1. The Concep t o f Writing 

a. The Definition o f Writing 

In Englis h learning there are fou r skills tha t mus t be mastered 

b y students, those are listening, speaking, writing, and reading. Al  l o f 

skills are importan t to learn abou t Englis h directl y. In this researc h 

The write r focused on writing abilit y. Because o f in rea l teaching 

Englis h some students go t difficulties in writing skil l.concepts are 

planned o f subjec t in writing abilit y.  

According to Pete r Knap p, writing is the mos t importan t 

means o f access to the vas t repositor y o f knowledge o f literate 

cultures. Those facts alone demand tha t students in schoo l should gain 

the fulles t, deepes t, and riches t means o f using the cultura l 

technolog y o f writing. Equit y o f access and ful l participation bot h 

res t on tha t.
1
 Writing is forms o f communication tha t use the mediu m 

o f language, bu t the y do so quite differentl y. I t is usua l to thin k tha t 

the y are simpl y differen t aspects o f the same thing.
2
 

Kenned y in James suggested tha t writing was an importan t 

ste p toward shifting rhetori c fro m purel y ora l to written discourse, a 

                                                 
1
Pete r Knap p and Megan Watkins, Genre, Tex t, Grammar: Technologies fo r Teaching 

and Assessing Writing,( Sydney: A UNS W Press Boo k, 200)5,  p. 7 
2
Ibid,  p. 15 
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process tha t he described as the letteraturizzazione o f the tori c, o r the 

shif t in rhetorica l focus fro m ora l to written language. This process 

underlies ou r own emphasis on composition in publi c schools and 

colleges.
3
 

According to Alastai r, Writing can be though t o f as 

conversation wit h people who are absent: when you r turn to spea k 

comes, i t helps to remind yoursel f o f wha t the y have said. Besides, 

„it‟s always easie r to dra w fro m the storehouse o f memor y than to 

thin k u p something original‟ (Montaigne).
4
 

Almos t al l o f the writing usuall y comes fro m the design o f 

the sentences whic h is written based on the conten t tha t is produced 

fro m the converse whic h was heard b y the m before, because writing 

is one o f the language skills in communication and thinking. Then, we 

can state tha t there are combinations o f teaching and unique activit y 

in writing. In othe r words, teaching writing is differen t fro m teaching 

othe r language skills. 

According to James D. Williams, Writing is a broad ter m tha t 

usuall y refers to fiction and journalis m, whereas composition refers to 

academi c writing, particularl y the sor t o f writing tha t students 

produce in an Englis h o r composition class.
5
 We can assume tha t 

writing was an importan t par t o f the curriculu m throughou t the 50-

                                                 
3
 James D. Williams, Preparing to Teac h Writing: Researc h, Theor y, and Practice,( 

Ne w Jersey: Lawrence Erlbau m Associates, In c., 2003),  p. 15 
4
 Alastai r Fowle r, Ho w to Write,( Ne w York: Oxford Universit y Press, 2006),  p. 6 

5
 James D. Williams,  p. 2 
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yea r life o f the schoo l. Writing is no t an eas y subjec t, because i t is 

no t onl y transcribing language in written symbols bu t also thinking 

process. 

 H. Douglas Stated, Writing is sometimes used as a production 

mode fo r learning, reinforcing, o r testing grammatica l 

concepts.
6
Writing is though t made palpable par t o f socia l dialecti c 

tha t enables us to chec k ou r perceptions develo p ou r ideas , modif y 

and continue ou r thinking. Sharing allows writers to hea r wha t tha t 

thei r ideas sound like and to solici t feedbac k as the y continue to thin k 

abou t a topi c, draf t, o r revise. 

According to Ferguson, Writing is importan t to kno w as muc h 

as possible abou t you r readers. Knowing you r readers wil l hel p yo u 

decide wha t to sa y and ho w to sa y it
7
. Writing skil l deals wit h the 

abilit y to arrange the graphi c syste m suc h as lette r, words, and 

sentences o f certain language being used in written communication in 

orde r tha t the reade r can understand the message o r the information. 

I t has been explained tha t writing is combination o f physica l 

and psychologica l aspec t. A write r who wants to produce a piece o f 

writing mus t thin k ho w those aspects wor k togethe r in writing 

process. 

                                                 
6
  H. Dougles Brown. Teaching b y Principles An Interactive Approac h to Language 

Pedagog y,  Second Edition, (San Fransisco State Universit y, Longman, 2001).  p. 344.  
7
 Ferguson, Careers Skills Library: Communication Skil l, 2

nd
 ed.,( Ne w York: An 

Imprin t o f Facts On File, In c., 2004),  p. 14 
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One wa y o f helping the learners is b y making writing tasks 

more realisti c, b y relating practice to a specifi c purpose instead o f 

asking the m to write simpl y fo r the sake o f writing. We can provide 

in orde r to make writing tasks more purposefu l i t is concerned wit h 

an explanation o f the various techniques and procedure tha t we used. 

Fro m the statemen t above, i t can be concluded tha t writing is 

a process o f transferring idea into written for m. In transferring idea, 

someone mus t be skillfu l in using graphi c, structure and othe r 

language aspects. Therefore, i t is obvious tha t writing involves man y 

language components. Writing is also a valuable par t o f language 

course since i t involves the thinking activities in orde r tha t the 

language is communicative. 

b. The Writing Process 

Writing is no t eas y, more than more than picking u p a pen and 

putting the words on pape r Writing is a recursive process, whic h 

means students revise throughou t the process, frequentl y moving 

bac k and fort h among the stage. So, when the learners wan t to write, 

mus t kno w steps writing process. 

In the following section, we examine  this question in the 

contex t o f the stages o f the writing process: prewriting,drafting, 

revising and editing. A brie f description o f eac h stage follows: 
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1) Prewriting: the period where writers ge t read y to write-gathering 

information, organizing ideas, identifying audience and purpose, 

and selecting genre. 

2) drafting: the prodution stage o f getting ideas down using complete 

sentences and reflecting the genera l conventions o f writing. 

3) Revising: the time when writers revie w thei r wor k, checking fo r 

clarit y o f message, word choice, and organization. 

4) Editing: the process o f checking written wor k fo r the conventions 

o f writing and an y lingering concerns wit h voice ,tone and style.
8
 

According to Nation, one wa y o f focusing attention on 

differen t aspects o f writing is to loo k a t writing as a process. One 

possible division o f the writing process contains the following seven 

sub process.  

1) Considering the goals o f the writer 

2) Having a models o f the reader 

3) Gathering ideas 

4) Organizing ideas 

5) Turning ideas into written text 

6) Reviewing wha t has been written 

7) Editing.
9
 

Based on quotations above, writing is one wa y to 

communicate. I t is the skil l whic h requires students to express thei r 

                                                 
8

 Vicki Urquhar t and Monette Mcleve r. Teaching Writing in the Conten t 

Areas,Association fo r supervision and Curriculu m Developmen t, Virginia, 2005.  p.11 
9
 Nation I.S. P., Language Teaching….,   p. 114 
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idea in written for m. Writing involves the master y o f al l components 

in targe t language suc h as gramma r, conten t, vocabular y, spelling 

and mechani c togethe r. I t involves comple x process. 

c. Componen t  o f Writing 

Writing involves the master y o f al l elements in targe t 

language suc h as gramma r, conten t, vocabular y, spelling and 

mechanics. I t involves comple x process. There are five genera l 

categories in writing, the y are: 

1) Content : the substance o r writing ideas express the unit y. 

2) Vocabulary  :the selection word tha t is suitable wit h the 

conten t. 

3) Organization :the organization o f contents o r the ideas, i t is  

coherence. 

4) Gramma r    : the use o f sentences tha t appropriate. 

5) Mechanic : the use o f graphi c conventions o f the language. 

According to Heaton the criteria o f eac h writing score are: 

conten t (13-30), organization (7-20), vocabular y (7-20), language use 

(5-25) and mechani c (2-5). So the tota l o f the score o f writing skil l is 

100. 
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Table 2 

The Measuremen t Rubrics o f Writing Essa y Performance 

Writing 

performance 

Score Criteria 

 

Criteria 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conten t  

 

 

 

30-27 

 

 

 

26-22 

 

 

 

21-17 

 

 

 

16-13 

Excellen t 

to Ver y 

Good 

 

Good to 

Average 

 

 

Fai r to 

Poor 

 

 

Ver y poor 

Knowledgeable, substantive 

developmen t o f thesis, relevan t to 

assigned topic 

 

Sure knowledge o f subjec t, adequate 

range, limited developmen t o f thesis, 

mostl y relevan t to topi c bu t lacks 

detail 

Limited knowledge o f subjec t, little 

substance, inadequate developmen t o f 

topic 

 

Does no t sho w knowledge o f subjec t, 

non-substantive, no t pertinen t, o r no t 

enoug h to evaluate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Organization  

20-18 

 

 

 

17-14 

 

 

 

13-10 

 

 

 

9-7 

Excellen t 

to Ver y 

Good 

 

Good to 

Average 

 

 

Fai r to 

Poor 

 

 

Ver y Poor 

Fluen t expression, ideas clearl y 

stated/supported, complete, succinc t, 

wel l organized, logica l sequencing, 

cohesive. 

Somewha t chopp y, loosel y organized 

bu t main ideas stand ou t, limited 

suppor t, logica l bu t incomplete 

sequencing. 

Non-fluen t, an idea confusedo r 

disconnected, lacks logica l sequencing 

and developmen t. 

 

Does no t communicate, no 

organization, o r no t enoug h to 

evaluate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vocabulary 

20-18 

 

 

 

17-14 

 

 

 

13-10 

 

 

 

Excellen t 

to Ver y 

Good 

 

Good to 

Average 

 

 

Fai r to 

Poor 

 

 

Sophisticated range, effective 

word/idio m choice and usage, word 

for m master y, appropriate register 

 

Adequate range, occasiona l errors o f 

word/idio m for m, choice, usage bu t 

meaning no t obscured. 

 

Limited range, frequen t errors o f 

work/idio m for m, choice, usage, 

meaning confused o r obscured. 
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9-7 Ver y Poor 

 

 

Virtuall y no master y o f sentence 

construction rules, dominated b y 

errors, does no t communicate,  r no t 

enoug h to evaluate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Language 

25-22 

 

 

 

 

21-18 

 

 

 

 

 

 

17-11 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10-5 

Excellen t 

to Ver y 

Good 

 

 

Good to 

Average 

 

 

 

 

 

Fai r to 

Poor 

 

 

 

 

 

Ver y Poor 

Effective, comple x constructions, fe w 

errors o f agreemen t, tense, numbe r, 

word order/function, articles, 

pronouns, prepositions 

 

Effective bu t simple constructions, 

mino r problems in comple x 

construction, severa l errors o f 

agreemen t, tense, numbe r, word 

order/function, articles, pronouns, 

prepositions, bu t meaning seldo m 

obscured. 

Majo r problems in simple/comple x 

constructions, frequen t errors o f 

negation, agreemen t, tense, numbe r, 

word order/function, articles, 

pronouns, prepositions and/o r 

fragments, run-ons, deletions, meaning 

confused o r obscured. 

Having no master y in synta x rule, 

there are man y mistakes and 

uncommunicative 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mechanic 

5 

 

 

 

4 

 

 

 

3 
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Excellen t 

to Ver y 

Good 

 

Good to 

Average 

 

 

Fai r to 

Poor 

 

 

 

Poo r  

Demonstrates master y o f conventions, 

fe w errors o f spelling, punctuation, 

capitalization, paragraphing. 

 

Occasiona l errors o f spelling, 

punctuation, capitalization, 

paragraphing, bu t meaning no t 

obscured. 

Frequen t errors o f spelling, 

punctuation, capitalization, 

paragraphing, poo r handwriting, 

meaning confused o r obscured. 

 

No master y o f conventions, 

dominated b y errors o f spelling, 

punctuation, capitalization, 
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paragraphing, handwriting illegible, o r 

no t enoug h to evaluate.
10

 

 

In conclusion, there are some criteria to measure the students‟ 

writing skil l and i t has eac h writing score and leve l o f score fo r eac h 

criteria. And al l o f the score criteria i t can be the tota l score o f 

students‟ writing skil l. 

d. The Types o f Writing 

There are five types o f writing, the y are: 

1) Imitative 

A t the beginning leve l o f learning to write, students wil l simpl y 

write down Englis h letters, words, and possibl y sentences in orde r 

to learn the convention o f the orthographi c code. 

2) Intensive (controlled) 

Writing is sometimes used as a production mode fo r learning, 

reinforcing o r testing grammatica l concepts. 

3) Self-writing 

A significan t proportion o f classroo m writing ma y be devoted to 

self-writing o r writing wit h onl y the sel f in mind as an audience. 

4) Displa y Writing 

I t was noted earlie r tha t writing within the schoo l curricula r 

contex t is a wa y o f life. 

 

                                                 
10

  J.  B.Heaton.Writing Englis h Language Tests.Longman Grou p U K Limitied.(London 

1998). P 146 
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5) Rea l writing 

While virtuall y ever y classroo m writing tas k wil l have an elemen t 

o f displa y writing in i t, some classroo m writing aims a t the 

genuine communication o f messages to an admittance in need o f 

those messages.
11

 

e. Strategies o f Writing 

              To ge t a good writing, Vivian  M. Rosenberg explains tens 

strategies o f writing, suc h as analysis, argumentation, cause and 

effec t, classification, comparison and contras t, definition, description, 

exemplification, narration, process. Furthermore, the explanations o f 

the majo r writing strategies as follow: 

1) Analysis 

In analysis strateg y, the write r takes something apar t fro m a boo k 

o r an article, examining the differen t parts o f i t separatel y and 

seeing ho w the parts relate to eac h othe r. 

2) Argumentation 

In this strateg y, the write r takes a strong position on an issue and 

provides supporting evidence and logica l reasons to defend the 

position. 

 

 

 

                                                 
11

  H. Douglas Brown, Teaching b y Principles….,  p. 343 
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3) Cause and effect 

The essentia l o f this strateg y, the write r explains wha t caused 

something and/o r traces the effec t o r consequences o r resul t o f 

something. 

4) Classification 

The meaning o f this strateg y is to do subdividing o f things 

according to certain categories. 

5) Comparison and contrast 

In this strateg y, the write r should be able to compare and contras t 

two o r more things, nothing similarities and differences. 

6) Definition 

The purpose o f this strateg y is the write r explains o r definers wha t 

a word o r phrase o r an idea means. 

7) Description 

In the description strateg y, the write r is able to explain o r define 

o r analyze something b y giving specifi c examples. 

8) Exemplification  

Using o f this strateg y, the write r is able to explain o r define o r 

analyze something b y giving examples.  

9) Narration 

In this strateg y, the write r is able to tel l a stor y to illustrate a poin t 

o r examine an issue. 
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10) Process  

In the process strateg y, the write r describes a process, ste p b y 

ste p. I t becomes an analysis to describing the process; furthermore, 

the write r also explains the significance o f some o f the steps o f the 

process o r analyzes the relationshi p o f one ste p to anothe r.
12

 

f. Teaching Writing 

As Gordon Taylo r suggested that: 

I f we are to write wel l we need to kno w (as wel l as we can) 

wha t we are talking abou t. In orde r to find ou t wha t, precisel y, we are 

talking abou t we need to write. Pushing ourselves to write wil l often 

revea l tha t we kno w more abou t a subjec t than we a t firs t supposed; 

i t should jus t as often revea l large gaps in ou r understanding o f 

matters we though t ourselves fairl y sure o f. In writing we bring 

knowledge into being, we record and preserve i t. Writing is the seed, 

the frui t and the pickle o f ou r understanding.
13

 

Before we write, we need to determine wha t to write; we 

should have something meaningfu l to conve y. Writing is one o f the 

fou r language skills tha t should be taugh t b y the Englis h teache r. 

Recognition o f the compositiona l nature o f writing has changed the 

face o f writing classes. Based on the researcher‟s pre-observation, 

writing teachers were mostl y concerned wit h the fina l produc t o f 

                                                 
12

 Vivian  M. Rosenberg, Reading, Writing, and Thinking Critica  l Connection, (Ne w 

Yor k, rando m house, 1989),  p. 78 
13

 Gordon Taylo r, A Student’s Writing Guide, Ho w to Plan and Write Successfu l Essays, 

(Cambridge: Cambridge Universit y Press, 2009),  p. 2 
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writing fo r example the fina l produc t o f the repor t, the narrative, the 

procedure, the stor y and wha t the produc t should loo k like. 

Shi h (1986) in Douglas states tha t there are some process 

approaches to writing instruction in teaching writing, those are: 

1) focus on the process o f writing tha t leads to the fina l written 

product; 

2) hel p studen t writers to understand thei r own composing process; 

3) hel p the m to build repertoires o f strategies fo r prewriting, drafting 

and rewriting; 

4) give students time to write and rewrite; 

5) place centra l importance on the process o f revision; 

6) le t students discove r wha t the y wan t to sa y as the y write; 

7) give students feedbac k throughou t the composing process (no t 

jus t on the fina l product) as the y attemp t to bring thei r expression 

close r and close r to intention; 

8) encourage feedbac k fro m bot h the instructo r and peers; 

9) include individua l conferences between teache r and studen t 

during the process o f composition.
14

 

The process approac h to writing above is an attemp t to take 

advantage o f the nature o f the written code (unlike conversation, i t can 

be planned and given an unlimited numbe r o f revisions before its 

release) to give students a chance to thin k as the y write.  

                                                 
14

  H. Brown, Douglas, Teaching b y Principles….,  p. 335-336 
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To conclude, the researche r stated tha t the curren t emphasis on 

process writing mus t o f course be seen in the perspective o f a balance 

between process and produc t. The produc t is, afte r al l, the ultimate 

goal; i t is the reason tha t the students go throug h the process o f 

prewriting, drafting, revising and editing. 

B. The Concep t o f Guiding Questions Technique 

1. The Definition o f Guiding Questions Technique 

a. The Definition o f Guiding Questions Technique 

Questioning is a ke y facilitation skil l fo r smal l grou p leaders. 

Livel y and focused discussions are more likel y to take place i f you r 

questions are wel l planned and aligned wit h the purposes o f the 

class.
15

 Questioning is a powerfu l too l tha t teachers can use to engage 

students in authenti c learning. Questioning is also an excellen t wa y 

fo r teachers to chec k fo r understanding. There are a numbe r o f 

effective approaches to questioning, bot h a t the individua l leve l and 

a t the classroo m leve l.
16

 

Once the challenge has been determined, students generate sets 

o f questions tha t wil l guide thei r searc h fo r a solution. The question 

sets should be extensive and represen t the needs o f eac h grou p 

membe r.
17
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Ms Anna Jones. Teaching and Learning Uni t and authors:Tutoria l Questioning 

Technique. Melbourne: (The Universit y o f Melbourne. 2007).  p.3  
16

 Douglas Fishe r and Nanc y Fre y. Checking fo r Understanding: Formative Assessmen t 

Techniques fo r You r Classroo m.( California: ASCD Alexandria and Virginia. 2007).   p.56 
17

 Apple, Challenge Based Learning: A Classroo  m Guide, (United State: Apple In c., 

2010),  p. 6 
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I t means tha t the question wil l hel p the readers understand the 

conten t o f materia l easil y. Effective questioning is one o f the mos t 

importan t teaching techniques and plays a crucia l role in creating an 

effective learning environmen t. Using questioning appropriatel y 

facilitates the learning process b y requiring the studen t to participate 

in the process and to achieve highe r comprehension skills b y 

acquiring dee p, elaborate understanding o f the subjec t. 

The assumption above supports Raimes, who states tha t the 

guiding questions are used to allo w students a little more freedo m in 

structuring sentences. Carefull y constructed questions wil l produce a 

coheren t text. 
18

 

According to Steven Hastings says tha t, Questions serve man y 

purposes. The y can hel p pupils to reflec t on information and commi t 

i t to memor y. The y can develo p thinking skills, encourage discussion 

and stimulate ne w ideas. Questions allo w teachers to determine ho w 

muc h a class understands and enable the m to pitc h lessons a t an 

appropriate leve l. The y are an importan t too l fo r managing the 

classroo m, helping to dra w individuals into the lesson and keeping 

the m interested and aler t. And questions have a symboli c value – 

sending a clea r message tha t pupils are expected to be active 

participants in the learning process.
19
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A. Raimes, Techniques in Teaching Writing, Oxford Universit y Press (Ne w Yor k, 

1983).  p.101 
19

 Steven Hastings, Questions, (ww w.londong t.org/teachertools, 2003), downloaded on 

Februar y, 15, 2016,  p. 2 
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A guiding question is the basi c question tha t directs the searc h 

fo r understanding.
20

 

In this case, question technique is a wa y to manage the 

questions b y a teache r o r a bookmake r fo r the students. Questioning 

is a critica l skil l fo r teachers because i t is: 

a. The mos t common for m o f interaction between teache r and pupil; 

b. An elemen t o f virtuall y ever y type and mode l o f lesson; 

c. A ke y method o f providing appropriate challenge fo r al l pupils; 

d. An importan t influence on the exten t o f progress made; 

e. The mos t immediate and accessible wa y fo r a teache r to assess 

learning.
21

 

The effective questioning wil l enable yo u to: 

a. Gain an insigh t into you r students‟ leve l o f understanding. 

b. Develo p the communication skills o f you r students. 

c. Extend students‟ analytica l skills. 

d. Develo p critica l thinking skills. 

e. Develo p a relationshi p wit h you r students. 

f. Provide recognition and reward to students. 

g. Promote an environmen t in whic h students learn activel y.
22

 

Based on statemen t above, the write r conclude Guiding 

Question in writing is used fo r guiding a learne r to write something 

b y asking some questions to express thei r idea. One o f the wa y fo r 
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 Rob Trave r, “Educationa l Leadership” (ASCD Marc h 1998)pa 1 
21
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22
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writing is b y giving the learne r some questions as guide before 

writing, so tha t b y answering the questions the students can express 

thei r idea in writing. 

2. The Types o f Question 

There are three basi c question types: 

a. Yes/No: the answe r is yes o r no 

Sometimes the onl y answe r tha t we need is yes o r no. Loo k a t 

these examples: 

1) Do yo u wan t dinner? 

- yes,  i do 

- no, i cant‟t 

2) Can yo u drive?  

- yes, i can 

- no, i can‟t 

b. Choice: the answe r is in the question 

possible answers. So thei r answe r is (usually) alread y in the 

question. Loo k Sometimes we give ou r listene r a choice. We as k 

the m to choose between two a t these examples: 

1) Do yo u wan t cofee o r tea  ? 

2) We wil l mee t Jhon o r James 

c. WH- Question For m in Guiding Question Technique 

WH-Question is words tha t are used in representing the question, 

speciall y wha t,where, when,wh y, who, and ho w. I t is a for m o f 
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question. The answe r to a wh-question is expressed b y a constituen t 

tha t corresponds to the wh-phrase in the question. We often refe r to 

the m as W H word because the y include the letters WH(fo r example 

Wh y, How). The WH-Question technique speciall y as follow: 

1) Wha t  

The function o f this word is asking information abou t something. 

Fo r example: 

a) Wha t is you r name? 

b) Wha t is this? 

Moreve r wha t can also used to as k fo r repetition o r confirmation. 

Fo r example: 

a) What? I can‟ t hea r yo u. 

b) Yo u did what? 

2) Where 

This word used as k in o r a t wha t place o r position. Fo r example: 

a) Where do yo u live? 

b) Where shal l we go? 

c) When  

This word used to as k abou t time. Fo r example: 

a) When wil l yo go? 

b) When did he leave? 

a) Wh y  
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The function o f this word is asking fo r reason o r cause. Fo r 

example: 

a) Wh y do yo go? 

b) Wh y are yo u happy? 

b) Who  

I t used to as k wha t o r whic h people (subject) o r person. Fo r 

example: 

a) Who are you? 

b) Who did yo u call? 

3) Ho w  

This word used fo r as k abou t condition o r qualit y and manne r. 

Fo r example: 

a) Ho w are you? 

b) Ho w is this done? 

Moreve r i t used to as k abou t distance,lengt h, quantit y, and age. 

Fo r example: 

a) Ho w fa r you r home fro m here? 

b) Ho w long wil l i t take? 

c) Ho w old are you? 

d) Ho w man y boo k do yo u have? 

Based on the quotation above, the write r use the question types 

using who, wha t, when, where, ho w, and wh y since the y require 

information answers. I t means tha t in this type o f questions, the 
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students are free to express thei r answers b y considering the tex t. The 

write r uses this questioning technique hopefull y fo r giving the 

questions forma t in writing tha t the students have opportunit y to 

express more thei r own opinions and interpretations abou t the topi c 

discuss.  

3. The Characteristi c o f Guiding Questions Technique 

Based on the Rob Trave r in educationa l leadershi p, there are fou r 

characteristi c o f guiding question,the y are : 

a. Open ended ye t focus inquir y on a specifi c topi c.  

I t is suggested fo r the teachers. When the y would teac h writing using 

guiding question technique, the teachers should pa y attention to the 

question used. Open and ended question would be give opportunit y fo r 

students to explain tha t the y are understand o r do no t understand to the 

question given b y the teache r. So, true feeling and more accurate 

information would be gotten. Furthermore, the questions mus t 

organizers and se t the focus fo r the lesson o r uni t.  

b. Non-judgmen t bu t answering the m requires hig h leve l cognitive wor k, 

suc h as the developmen t o f a ric h description, mode l evaluation o r 

judgmen t.  

The questions used b y teachers should be able to direc t the 

students‟ thinking in organizing thei r ideas in writing. In addition, the 

question mus t be delivered wit h a relaxed and fun. So, i t is no t 

impressed require students to answe r these questions.  
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c. Contains emotive force and is intellectuall y stimulating.  

The questions used in guiding question should be able to 

stimulate students' thinking. The teachers mus t be able to build 

students' understanding o f ho w the ideas fo r writing. So tha t students 

fee l tha t writing is no t a difficul t skil l.  

d. Succinc t, the y contain onl y a handfu l contain
23

.  

Succinc t, means tha t the question should be given weigh t and 

focus on themes tha t have been determined. 

4. The Procedure o f Guiding Questions Technique 

One o f  techniques in writing abilit y is guiding question technique. 

Guiding question helps the reade r to clarif y and comprehend wha t the y 

are write in this recearc h focused on WH-Question as guiding question 

technique. WH-Question is word tha t are used in representing the 

question, especiall y wha t, wh y, when, who, where, and ho w. And the 

write r wil l be use question before writing where students can activate 

prio r knowledge and making prediction before the y are write little o f tex t. 

Before the teache r as k students  abou t the little o f tex t,the teache r 

mus t explain abou t WH-Question. Students should kno w abou t the 

function o f WH-Question, like the function o f words wha t, wh y, when, 

where, and ho w in question for m. 
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Afte r students understand abou t WH-Question, the teache r tries to 

give treatmen t b y giving exercise to the students. The procedures o f 

teaching writing b y guiding question technique as follows: 

a. Make students into groups, and eac h grou p consis t o f  5-6 students. 

b. Introducing the title o f tex t the students and consis t in materia l in 

Englis h learning process. 

c. Give the topi c ever y grou p o f the text 

d. And the teache r sho w the question using WH-Question ever y grou p as 

the guiding question technique. 

5. The Advantages and Disadvantages o f Using Guiding Questions 

Technique 

As one o f technique in teaching writing, guiding questions can give 

an y advantages as wel l as disadvantages in teaching writing descriptive  

tex t.  

The advantages o f using guiding questions technique  in teaching 

writing are:  

a. Guiding questions can minimize mistakes b y the students when the y 

write.  

b. Guiding questions allows the students to conside r topi c when planning 

thei r writing.  

c. Guiding questions wil l make thei r writing flo w coherentl y because 

the y write the paragrap h b y following the questions.  
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d. The students wil l no t be confused abou t wha t the y are going to write 

because the y are guided to write b y answering the questions related to 

the topi c.  

e. The students do no t onl y learn b y themselves bu t also the y can share 

thei r knowledge to thei r friends during the writing process.  

Moreve r, guiding questions technique has disadventages when this 

technique applied in the classroo m like  guiding questions ma y difficul t to 

be applied in a big grou p o f students.  

Therefore, i t can be seen tha t teaching b y using guiding question 

has more advantages than disavantages tha t is wa y the researche r applies 

guiding questions technique fo r teaching descriptive tex t writing. 

6. Teaching Writing Throug h Guiding Questions Technique 

 H. Douglas Brown states tha t writing likes swimming. We learn to 

swi m i f   there is a bod y o f wate r available and usuall y onl y i f someone 

teaches us. We learn to write i f we are members o f literate societ y and 

usuall y onl y i f someone teaches us. Jus t as there are non-swimmers, poo r 

swimmers and excellen t swimmers, so i t is fo r writers.
24

 

The conclusion above, writing like tha t to learn o f swimming. I f 

we canno t do i t, o f course we need the teache r to teac h, return o f writing. 

Wha t yo u need to focus on is the message you r lette r should conve y. 

Then, make ever y word, ever y sentence and ever y paragrap h wor k 

towards tha t specifi c goal. In othe r words, teaching writing guides the 

                                                 
24

 H. Douglas Brown...  p.334 
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students no t onl y to write sentence in paragrap h bu t also to organize ideas 

in written for m. 

In writing, there are severa l methods o f developments tha t are 

commonl y used to presen t written materials. Here, the write r is interested  

using guiding questions in writing skil l.  Because sometimes b y answering 

the questions given before writing, the students are helped to discove r 

details tha t should be pu t in thei r writing pape r when the y ge t stuc k wit h 

thei r writing pape r.  

The Guided Writing technique in the for m o f guiding questions 

wil l provide the students‟ preparation wit h the information, the facts, and 

the details abou t the subjec t before the y begin to write. I f the students 

follo w the questions wel l, the y wil l make thei r stor y flo w coherentl y. O f 

course, no t al l the questions wil l be relevan t to ever y topi c. We mus t be 

able to choose the mos t suitable questions to develo p the topi c fro m the 

questions tha t we have made.  

C. Action Hypothesis 

Based on the theoretica l and assumption above, the researche r formulates 

the action hypothesis as follow: 

1. B y using Guiding Questions Technique to increase the writing abilit  y a t 

Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung Eas t Lampung. 

2. B y using Guiding Questions Technique can increase the students‟ learning 

activit y a t Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung Eas t Lampung. 

  



CHAPTE R III 

RESEARC H METHODOLOGI 

 

 

A. Setting and subjec t o f the study 

1. Setting o f the Study 

This researc h is the classroo m action researc h type, and was 

conducted a t the senio r hig h schoo l 2 sekampung whic h  located  in  J l. 

Sekampung in Academi c years 2020/2021 on the firs t semeste r. Action 

researc h is concerned wit h a socia l practice, aimed towards improvemen t, 

a cyclica l process, participative, determined b y practitioners. 

2. Subjec t o f the Study 

The subjects o f this researc h are the students o f senio r hig h schoo l 

2 sekampung. Actuall y in the sevent h grade o f senio r hig h schoo l 2 

sekampung there are si x classes, those are X
A
, X

 B,
 X

 C,
 X

D
, X

E
,X

 F.
  Bu t, 

The researche r chosen X
 F 

grade, because the students have lo w score than 

othe r class, tha t is based on pre surve y and intervie w wit h the Englis h 

Teache r o f X
 F 

grade a t senio r hig h schoo l 2 sekampung. This researc h 

an y twent y si x students consis t 8 male and 18 female in class X
 F 

. 

B. The Concep t o f Classroo m Action Researc h (CAR) 

Action researc h is a method fo r improving and modifying the 

working syste m o f a classroo m in schoo l.
1
 I t means tha t action researc h is a 

                                                 
1
 Anne Burns, “Doing Action Researc h in Englis h Language Teaching”, (Ne w York: 

Routladge, 2010), Page 5. 
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researc h tha t is used to investigate and evaluate thei r wor k in teaching and 

learning wit h the ai m o f collecting information abou t wha t the y wan t.  

Furthermore, Classroo m action researc h is the inquir y abou t teaching 

and learning process b y action in the class. I t means tha t classroo m action 

researc h is a for m o f enquir y tha t enables practitioners everywhere to 

investigate and evaluate thei r wor k in the class. 

There are fou r components in one cycle fo r conducting 

classroomaction researc h.  I t consists o f planning, action, observation, and 

reflection. The fou r phases o f the classroo m action cycle were conducted 

integrated like spira l. Eac h phase was concluded based on the previous one 

and the nex t. I t means tha t the activities in the classroo m action researc h 

were based on planning, action, and observation, then, the researche r could 

make a reflection to determine the nex t cycle. 

In the classroo m action researc h, the write r would like to hold the 

researc h in two cycles. There is a relationshi p between one and the othe r. 

The y are planning, acting, observing, and reflecting. I t means tha t, action 

researc h consis t o f fou r steps include: planning, action, observation, and 

reflection. 
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Figure 1 

Design o f classroo m action researc h fro m McKernan (1991):
2
 

 

 

Based on design above, mode l design fro m McKernan there are fou r 

steps in action. The y are planning, acting, and reflection and the las t 

evaluation. Whic h is al l activit y has relationshi p wit h the othe r. 

C. Action Plan 

1. Cycle I 

a. Planning 

Planning is the firs t ste p before we are going to teac h in the 

learning progra m. The materia l mus t suitable wit h the syllabus, and 

the instrumen t o f evaluation. Planning a lesson is more than jus t 

setting ou t a progra m o f learning.
3
 A teache r mus t take into accoun t 

no t onl y the information o r skills to be learned, bu t also the 

                                                 
2

 Karen Goodnoug h, “Taking Action in Science Classroo m Troug h Collaborative 

Action”, (Canada, Sense Publishers, 2011), Page 8. 
3
 Ernes t  T. Stringe r, “Integrating Teaching, Learning, and Action Research”, (United 

States: SAGE Publications.Inc  h, 2010), Page 4. 
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characteristics and capabilities o f the students in the class. Here is the 

ste p tha t the write r can make in planning: 

1) The teache r determine  the researc h class 

2) The teache r identified the proble m and found the proble m solving. 

3) The teache r prepares the learning programs. 

4) The teache r prepares the suitable appropriate materials wit h the 

curriculu m. 

5) The teache r prepare evaluations instrumen t. 

b.  Acting 

The second ste p in the action researc h is acting. I t is the 

implementation o f the plan. Withou t the action the planning jus t 

imagination tha t neve r can be rea l. In this ste p the researche r acts as 

follows: 

1) Pre – Activity 

a) The teache r grea t the students friendl y. 

b) The teache r checks studen t attendant‟s lis t. 

c) The teache r motivates the studen t to be active. 

2) While Activity 

a) The teache r asks the studen t abou t thei r activities in the pas t 

and the teache r writes i t on the board wha t did yo u do las t 

morning? And wha t did yo u do las t afternoon ? (questioning, 

inquiry). 
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b) The teache r ticks the name o f students who answe r teacher‟s 

question in his/he r data‟s.  

c) The teache r teaches abou t the descriptive text; explain abou t 

generi c structure, and language features. 

d) The teache r explains abou t guiding question technique and 

given an example ho w to appl y guiding question technique in 

writing descriptive tex t. 

e) The teache r gives a topi c and asks the students make descriptive 

tex t use the topi c. 

f) Afte r write a description tex t b y answering the teacher‟s 

question, the students submitted thei r wor k. 

3) Pos t – Activity 

a) The teache r asks the studen t abou t the y have learn t. 

b) The teache r asks student‟s difficulties in learning writing skil l. 

c) Summarize the materia l and give reflection to wha t have been 

done (sel f reflection). 

d) Motivate the studen t to stud y hard. 

e) The teache r closed the meeting b y saying Salla m. 

Afte r finished the cycle one, the teache r make evaluation ho w 

to successfu l this method in teaching learning process in the class. 

I f noting improvemen t in thei r skil l, the teache r wil l continue to 

the nex t cycle. 
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c. Observing 

The third ste p is observing. In observing the researche r mus t be 

able to analyze the learning process, the student‟s activities, the 

teache r performance, the materia l and the resul t in learning procces. 

Based on the observeing, the researche r decides whethe r there is 

anything tha t the researche r has to be increase soon in orde r tha t 

action achieve the ai m o f the researche r goals. The researche r 

observes the m in ever y activit y.  

d. Reflecting 

The las t activit y is reflecting. Reflection is an activit y to analyze, 

understanding, andmake conclusions based on observations and field 

notes. Reflection is done b y analyzing the results tests and 

observation, and i t is used as the basi c fo r improvements in the nex t 

cycle. I t means i f fro m cycle I has failed in cycle 2 mus t reviewed.  

2. Cycle 2 

a. Planning 

Planning is the firs t ste p in eac h activit y, withou t planing the 

activit y tha t the write r does wil l no t focus.Here is ste p tha t the 

researche r can make in planning : 

1) The researche r determines  the researc h class 

2) The researche r identified the proble m and found the proble m 

solving. 

3) The researche r prepares the learning programs. 
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4) The researche r prepares the suitable appropriate materials wit h 

the curriculu m. 

5) The researche r prepare evaluations instrumen t. 

b. Acting 

The second ste p in the action  researc h is acting. I t is the 

implemention o f the planning. In this ste p the write r acts as 

follows: 

1) Pre – Activity 

a) The teache r grea t the students friendl y. 

d) The teache r checks studen t attendant‟s lis t. 

e) The teache r motivates the studen t to be active. 

4) While Activity 

a) The teache r asks the studen t abou t thei r activities in the 

pas t and the teache r writes i t on the board wha t did yo u do 

las t morning? And wha t did yo u do las t afternoon ? 

(questioning, inquiry). 

b) The teache r ticks the name o f students who answe r 

teacher‟s question in his/he r data‟s.  

c) The teache r gives a topi c and asks the students make 

descriptive tex t use the topi c. 

d) Afte r write a description tex t b y answering the teacher‟s 

question, the students submitted thei r wor k. 

e) Pos t – Activity 
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f) The teache r asks the studen t abou t the y have learn t. 

g) The teache r asks student‟s difficulties in learning writing 

skil l. 

h) Summarizl y the materia l and give reflection to wha t have 

been done (sel f reflection). 

i) Motivatl y the studen t to stud y hard. 

j) The teache r close the meeting b y saying Salla m. 

c) Observing 

In this ste p, the researche r observes the students‟ 

learning activit y in the classroo m sucs as; class situation, 

learning process, activeness. The students given the tes t afte r 

CA R in cycle II, then the teache r calculates score tes t afte r 

cycle 1 and score tes t afte r cycle II. 

d) Reflecting 

In this ste p,the researche r wil l analyze the resul t o f the 

action. B y reflection, the reseache r wil l kno w the strengt h and 

weakness o f action the researche r compares the score 

distribution o f pretes t and pos t tes t. The researche r wil l 

revie w and reflec t on the students‟ activit y and teache r 

performance whethe r it‟s positive and negative.I f in the 

second cycle the resul t is satisfed, the researche r wil l no t 

continue to the third cycle. While, i f in the second cycle is 

unsatisfied, the researche r wil l continue i t.  
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D. Data Collection Method 

The instruments are using to collec t data in this researc h as the followings: 

1. Test 

In this researc h, the write r wil l give the students two tes t, tha t is 

pre tes t and pos t tes t. The tests wil l give to kno w the students 

achievemen t before and afte r the learning process.  

a) Pre test 

The pre-tes t wil l be given in the firs t meeting before doing 

treatments in orde r to kno w abilit y o f the students before doing the 

action researc h Post-Tes t. 

b) Pos t test 

The pos t tes t wil l be conducted in orde r to kno w the progress 

o f students writing skil l b y using guiding questions technique afte r the 

treatments. The type o f pos t tes t is writing tes t. 

2. Observation 

 Observation is a process o f watching o r listening to professiona l 

action eithe r while i t is happening, o r fro m a taped sequence. Observation 

is data collection method b y directl y observing to the objec t tha t is 

examined. Selti z tha t observations can be defined as election, alteration, 

registration and coding series o f action and situation connecting wit h 

organis m whic h is suitable wit h empiri c purpose. 

In collecting data, the researche r observed students‟ learning 

process and pu t i t into the data pape r. This data consists o f name o f the 
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studen t who is activel y involved in the learning process. The data is made 

in orde r to kno w students‟ developmen t and as reference fo r the teache r 

to arise the participation o f the studen t who have no t involved ye t. 

3. Documentation  

Documentation is a too l to collec t some information in the for m o f 

written source o r documente r suc h as books, magazines, dail y notes, et c. 

The researche r used to documentation obtain data abou t state o f students, 

the histor y o f senio r hig h schoo l 2 sekampung, state o f the environmen t, 

the state o f teachers, staf f and organizationa l structure, and geographica l 

condition schoo l. 

4. Field Note 

To collec t the data more accuratel y, the researche r uses field note 

to make eas y when analyze the data. This is to kno w students activities 

during teaching prosess. I t is done afte r finishing o f teaching learning 

process. 

E. The Data Analysis Technique 

To analyze the data, the researche r computed data o f the average rates 

o f pre-tes t (X-pre) and post-tes t (X-post) b y using formula as follows:
4
 

 X =
  

 
 

 X  : Mean o f average score 

∑  X  : Tota l o f numbe r the respondents 

N  : Tota l o f the students tha t follo w the tes t. 

                                                 
4

 Timoth y  C.Urdan, Statisti c in Plain Englis h 2
nd

, (London :Lawrences Erbaul m 

Associates  Publishe r,2005), p.8. 
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The formula to ge t precentage  

 P = 
 

 
 x 100% 

 P = Class Percentage   

N = Numbe r o f Student 

 F = Tota l presentage score  

Then, to kno w the resul t the researche r wil l compare between pre-

tes t and pos t tes t. The resul t wil l be matched b y the minimu m standard 

in this schoo l a t leas t 70. I f fro m cycle I there are some students no t 

successfu l, so we would conducted cycle II. The minimu m cycle in CA R 

(Classroo m Action Research) is two cycles, i f fro m cycle II al l o f the 

students were successfu l, the cycle able to be stopped unti l cycle II. 

F. The Indicato r o f Succes 

             The researc h wil l be called  success i f  70% o f students ge t  a 

minimu m score  70 and i f the targe t achieved, so the researc h  is completed 

and no need to do the nex t cycle. 

 

 

  



CHAPTE R IV 

RESUL T O F THE RESEARC H AND INTERPRETATION 

 

 

A. Resul t O f The Research 

1. Description o f  Researc h Location 

a. The  Histor y o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung 

Shor t Stor y Abou t the Establishmen t o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 

Sekamoung. Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung was founded since 

2006 when i t was joined b y Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung. In 

2007, The schoo l has received studen t to learning place is stil l in 

Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung, and the studen t star t in the 

afternoon as muc h as 3 loca l o r 108 students. 

Confidence and enthusias m the citizen ente r the children in 

these institutions is quite eviden t in the firs t yea r o f registration has 

reached 176 registrants bot h originating within and outside is read y to 

compete. I t is ironi c to the seats numbe r available onl y reached 108 

learners. I t is solel y because o f limited space and facilities available. 

Since Senio r Hig h Schoo l 10 was established, State Senio r 

Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung has been led b y the following principles:  

1. Drs. Hargunawan (2006-2010) 

2. Marsidi, S.Pd  (2010-2016) 
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b. The Condition o f Teache r and Officia l Employees a t Senio r Hig h 

Schoo l 2 Sekampung 

Condition o f Teache r and the Officia l Employers in Senio r 

Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung, the numbers o f teache r and 

officia l employers in Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung in the 

academi c yea r o f 2019/2020 are tha t can be identified as follows:  

Table 3 

The Condition o f Teache r and the Officia l Employers  

a t Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung In the academi c yea r o f 

2019/2020 

 

No Name Sex Occupation 

1. MARSIDI, S.Pd. Male Principal 

2. Partono, BA. Male Vice Principal 

3. Supardi, S.Pd. Male Curriculu m Affair 

4. Sugeng, S.Pd Male Counselor 

5. Siti Halima h, S.Pd. Female PKN Teacher 

6. Dimyati, S.Pd Male SAINS Teacher 

7. Dra. Royani Female SAINS Teacher 

8. Supriyanto, S.Pd. Male SAINS Teacher 

9. Abdu l Basi t, S.Pd. Male Religion Teacher 

10. Siti Fatima h, S.Pd Female Matemati c Teacher 

11. Pupu t Tisia  R, S.Pd. Female Lampung Language Teacher 

12. Fransisca Dwi I, S.Pd. Female Indonesian Language Teacher 

13. Ngadimin, S.Pd. Male Socia l Teacher 

14. Dra.Farida Humayati Female PKN Teacher 

15. Mahyudin Effend y, S.Pd. Male Englis h Teacher 

16. Masfiandi, S.Pd. Male Englis h Teacher 

17. Lili Apriyani,  M.Pd. Female Indonesia Language Teacher 

18. Drs.HeniTrisnanto Male Mathematics Teacher 

19. Dwi Retnowati, S.Pd. Female Spor t Teacher 

20. Nu r Anggreini, Amd. Female Indonesia Language Teacher 

21. Umi Hasana h, S.Pd. Female Mathemati c Teacher 

22. Dra. Andiani Eka  P, S.Pd Female Socia l Teacher 

23. Supriyanto, S.Pd. Male Religion Teacher 

24. Siti Fatima h, S.Pd. Female Mathematics Teacher 

25. Anetta Helga, S.Pd. Female Science Teacher 

26. Gono Irianto, S.Pd. Male Socia l Teacher 

27. Drs.Gato t Siswanto Male Socia l Teacher 
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28. Endang Sriwidant y, S.Pd Female Indonesia Language Teacher 

29. Abidin Achmad Male Painting and Ar t Teacher 

30. Purwanto, S.Pd. Male Science Teacher 

32. Dwi Maria, S.Pd Female Lampung Language Teacher 

33.  Y Singgi h Rumatio, 

S.Pd. 

Male Librar y Officer 

34. Setyono Male Office r  

 

c. The Quantit y Students o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung 

The quantities o f the students a t  J Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 

Sekampung tha t can be identified as follows: 

Table 4 

The Students Quantit y o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung 

in the Academi c Yea r o f 2019/2020 

 

No. Class Sex Total 

Male Female 

1. Class X(A-F) 70 73 143 

2. Class X(A-F) 65 95 160 

3. Class X(A-E) 70 57 127 

Total 205 225 430 

 

d. The Building o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung 

 The condition o f facilities in Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung in 

the academi c yea r o f 2019/2020 tha t can be seen on the table below: 

 

Table 5 

The Building o f State Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung in the 

Academi c Yea r o f 2019/2020 

 

No Names o f Building Total 

1. Headmaste r Room 1 

2. Teachers Room 2 

3. Administration  Room 1 

4. Studen t  Council 1 

5. Ar t Room 1 

6. Mosque 1 

7. Language and Science Laboratory 1 

8. Library 1 
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9. Kitchen 1 

10. Class Room 17 

 

e. The Organization Structure o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung 

The Organization Structure o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 

Sekampung in the Academi c Yea r o f 2019/2020 can be shown in the 

figure as follows: 

Figure 2 

The Organization Structure o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung 
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f. Location Sketc h o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung 

The Location Sketc h o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung in 

the academi c yea r o f 2019/2020 tha t can be seen on the figure below: 

 

Figure 3 

Location Sketc h o f Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung in the academi c yea r 

o f 2019/2020 
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     In this researc h, the researche r as an Englis h teache r and M r. 

Mahyudin Effendi S.Pd the collaborato r conducted the researc h in two 

cycles and eac h cycle consis t o f planning, acting, observing and 

reflecting. 

a. Cycle 1 

       Cycle 1 consis t o f planning, acting, observing and reflecting. The 

researche r conducted pre-tes t to kno w the students‟ abilit y in writing 

abilit y before giving treatmen t and i t used as the comparison score 

wit h post-tes t. The students were given tas k to make descriptive 

paragrap h . Afte r the y finished the pre-tes t, the researche r asked the m 

to submi t the answe r sheets. The resul t o f pre-tes t could be seen on 

the table below: 

Table 6 

The Pre Tes t Score o f Writing Recoun t Text 

NO NAME PRE-TEST NOTE 

1 AAW 70 Hig h  

2 AP 70 High 

3 APAN 55 Average 

4 AlP 60 Average 

5 AS 55 Average 

6 AFP 60 Average 

7 AP 50 Lo w  

8 AA 56 Average 

9 BAD 56 Average 

10 CKP 58 Average 

11 DS 58 Average 

12 EAW 70 High 

13 GR 60 Average 

14 HM 70 High 

15 JNE 60 Average 

16 LNA 60 Average 

17 MK 50 Low 

18 MN 50 Lo w  
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19 NH 60 Average 

20 NS 60 Average 

21 RB 45 Low 

22 RN 45 Lo w  

23 SK 58 High 

24 SP 43 Low 

25 SS 58 Average 

26 WK 43 Lo w  

Tota l Score 1480  

Average 56,92  

Highes t Score 70  

Lowes t Score 43   

 

Table 7 

Students’ Mar k o f Pre-tes t Writing Ability 

No Mark Frequency Precentage  Category 

1 62 – 72 4 15.38% High 

2 51 – 61 15 57.69% Average 

3 43 – 50 7 26.92% Low 

Tota l Students 26 

 

       Based on the table, i t could be analyzed tha t there were 4 students 

(15,38%) who passed the pre-tes t and 22 students (84,61%) who failed 

the pre-tes t. The lowes t score in pre-tes t was 43 and the highes t score 

was 70. I t means tha t the students did no t fulfil l the minimu m 

standard a t Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung and the students‟ 

writing abilit y was lo w. Besides, fro m the resul t o f pre-tes t, the 

researche r go t the average 56.92. So, i t was the reason wh y the 

researche r used guiding questions technique to increase the students‟ 

writing abilit y.  
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Figure 4 

Grap h o f the Resul t o f Pre-Test 

 

1) Planning  

       The firs t meeting was done on Thursda y, No v 12
nd

, 20202. I t 

was open b y praying, greeting, checking attendance lis t, and 

introducing the researche r as a teache r fo r the students. A t the 

da y, the researche r has taken the students‟ pre-tes t score. 

       Based on the resul t o f pre-tes t score, the researche r has 

identified and found the problems afte r taking the students‟ pre-

tes t score. Therefore, the researche r and collaborato r prepared 

severa l things related to teaching and learning process suc h as the 

Englis h subjec t lesson plan, the materia l, media, wor k shee t, 

observation shee t tha t contains abou t lis t o f students‟ names and 

activit y, and evaluation fo r the second meeting. 

2) Acting  

       The second meeting was treatmen t. The researche r conducted 

the treatmen t No v 11
s t,

 2020. In this meeting, the researche r as an 

Englis h teache r and M r. Mahyudin Effendi, S.Pd as a collaborato r. 
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The researche r started the meeting b y praying, greeting, checking 

attendance lis t and asking the condition o f the students. 

Afterwards, the researche r gave the materia l abou t recoun t tex t.  

        A t the beginning o f teaching learning process, the researche r 

asked to the students abou t recoun t tex t. Some o f the students 

forgo t and jus t a little o f the m have known the definition abou t 

recoun t tex t. Secondl y, the researche r explained abou t definition, 

generi c structure, socia l function and language feature o f recoun t 

tex t. Afte r tha t, the researche r gave some pictures related to the 

materia l suc h as happ y famil y like fathe r, mothe r, siste r, and 

brothe r. The students observed the pictures and some o f the m 

explained abou t ho w the characteristi c. 

       Afterwards, the researche r explained abou t Guiding Question 

Technique. The students mus t be understood abou t the tex t and 

make recoun t tex t. The researche r guided the students to be active 

and expression thei r idea. As long as the students studied to make 

recoun t tex t the researc h  wen t around in the class and listened 

ho w the students worked. Afte r finis h the students submi t answe r 

shee t  in the class.  In the end o f meeting, the researche r gave 

feedbac k to the students o f the learning process. The researche r 

gave motivation and informed to the students abou t the activities in 

the nex t meeting. Then, the researche r closed the materia l b y 

praying togethe r.  
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Afte r did a treatmen t, the researche r gave post-tes t to the 

students. The post-tes t was conducted No v 12
nd

, 2020. The pos t 

tes t was done to kno w ho w the students‟ writing abilit y afte r 

giving treatmen t. Then the researche r gave post-tes t to the 

students. Write abou t recoun t tex t. 

In the post-tes t 1, onl y 9 students who go t good mar k, bu t 

the resul t o f the students‟ tes t was bette r than the students‟ tes t 

before giving treatmen t. In this session, the researche r go t the 

resul t o f the students‟ pos t tes t 1 in cycle 1. The resul t can be seen 

as follow: 

Table 8 

Post-Tes t 1 Score o f Writing Recoun t Text 

NO NAME Post-Tes t 1 NOTE 

1 AAW 75 Hig h  

2 AP 73 Hig h  

3 APAN 60 Average 

4 AlP 70 High 

5 AS 60 Average 

6 AFP 65 Average 

7 AP 60 Average 

8 AA 60 Average 

9 BAD 60 Average 

10 CKP 65 Average 

11 DS 65 Average 

12 EAW 72 Hig h  

13 GR 70 High 

14 HM 75 High 

15 JNE 70 High 

16 LNA 70 High 

17 MK 55 Low 

18 MN 55 Lo w  

19 NH 70 Hig h  

20 NS 65 Average  

21 RB 50 Low 

22 RN 55 Lo w  
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23 SK 58 Lo w  

24 SP 50 Low 

25 SS 66 Average  

26 WK 50 Lo w  

Tota l Score 1664  

Average 63,23  

Highes t Score 75  

Lowes t Score 50  

 

Table 9 

Students’ Mar k o f Post-tes t I o f Writing Ability 

No Mark Frequency Precentage  Category 

1 68 – 75  9 34.61% High 

2 59 – 67 10 34.41% Average 

3 50 – 58  7 26.92% Low 

Tota l Students         26 

     

  Fro m the table 8, i t could be analyzed tha t the students‟ 

average score was 63,23. The highes t score was 75 and the lowes t 

score was 50. Based on the minimu m master y criterion (KKM), 

there were 9 students tha t had passed on post-tes t 1 o r go t score 

≥70 .I t means tha t in cycle 1 the students‟ achievemen t could 

improve enoug h, bu t i t was no t successfu l ye t.  

Figure 5 

Grap h o f the Resul t o f Post-Tes t I 
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3) Observing  

       In observation o f the researche r action, the collaborato r 

observed the students‟ activities. the researche r as a teache r gave 

materia l abou t writing tex t especiall y recoun t tex t b y using 

Guiding Questions Technique.  

       In the learning process, there were fou r used and mentioned to 

kno w the students‟ activit y. Ever y studen t who was active in 

learning process gave a thic k in observation shee t. Then, the 

students were no t active in learning process, le t the observation 

shee t empt y. I t can be seen on appendi x. The indicators o f the 

students‟ activities were:  

a) The students pa y attention o f the teache r explanation  

b) The students asked/answered the question fro m the teache r  

c) The students were able to do the tas k  

d) The students Understanding the material 

The resul t o f the students‟ learning activities could be seen 

as follow: 

Table 10 

The Students’ Activities in Cycle I 

N

o 

Students Activities Frequency Percentage 

1 Pa y attention o f the 

teache r explanation  

22 84,61% 

2 The students‟ 

ask/answe r questions 

14 53,84% 

3 The students able do 

the task 

18 69,23% 

4 

 

The students 

understand the material 

20 76,92 

Tota l students 26 
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The table showed tha t no t al l the students‟ active in 

learning process. There were 22 students (84,61%) who gave 

attention to the teache r explanation, 14 students (53,84%) who 

understood the materials, 18 students (69,23%) were able to do the 

tas k, and 20 The students understanding the materia l. 

4) Reflecting  

       In this ste p, the researche r concluded tha t cycle I did no t run 

wel l because mos t o f students did no t achieve the minimu m 

master y criteria (KKM). I t could be seen fro m the resul t o f pre-

tes t and post-tes t I score. Howeve r, mos t o f the students‟ score 

had improved althoug h the condition o f learning process was 

uncontrolled enoug h.  

       Fro m the resul t o f observation in cycle I, there were some 

problems tha t found, as follow: 

a) There were some students tha t shown unenthusiasti c to the 

teacher‟s explanation.  

b) Some students did no t as k and answe r the teacher‟s questions.  

       Based on the resul t o f reflection in cycle I, there were some 

problems to be revised in cycle II, suc h as: 

a) The teache r gave more motivation to the students in orde r to 

stud y harde r and made the learning process more attractive. 

b) The teache r gave more detai l explanation and questions afte r 

explaining the materials to contro l the students‟. 
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         Furthermore, the resul t o f the learning resul t in cycle I 

before and afte r doing the treatmen t could be analyzed in the 

following table.  

Table 11 

Students’ score a t Pre-Tes t & Post-Tes t I o f Writing Recoun t Text 

 

N

o 

 

Name 

 

Pre-

Tes t    

Score 

 

Post-Tes t 

I Score 

 

Increasing 

 

Increasing 

Percentage 

 

Explanatio

n 

1 AAW 70 75 5 7.14 Increased 

2 AP 70 73 3 4.28 Increased 

3 APAN 55 60 5 9.09 Increased 

4 AlP 60 70 10 16.66 Increased 

5 AS 55 60 5 9.09 Increased 

6 AFP 60 65 5 8.33 Increased 

7 AP 50 60 10 20 Increased 

8 AA 56 60 4 7.14 Increased 

9 BAD 56 60 4 7.14 Increased 

10 CKP 58 65 7 12.06 Increased 

11 DS 58 65 7 12.06 Increased 

12 EAW 70 72 2 2.85 Increased 

13 GR 60 70 10 16.66 Increased 

14 HM 70 75 5 7.14 Increased 

15 JNE 60 70 10 16.66 Increased 

16 LNA 60 70 10 16.66 Increased 

17 MK 50 55 5 10 Increased 

18 MN 50 55 5 10 Increased 

19 NH 60 70 10 16.66 Increased 

20 NS 60 65 5 8.33 Increased 

21 RB 45 50 5 11.11 Increased 

22 RN 45 55 5 22.22 Increased 

23 SK 58 58 0 0.00 Constant 

24 SP 43 50 7 16.67 Increased 

25 SS 58 66 8 13.79 Increased 

26 WK 43 50 7 16.27 Increased 

Total 1480 1644 164 297.61  

Average 56.92 63.23 6.30 11.44 

 

 In this researc h, pre-tes t and post-tes t I had done individuall y. 

I t was aimed to kno w the abilit y o f the students‟ writing abilit y before 
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and afte r the treatmen t. Fro m the resul t o f pre-tes t and post-tes t I, we 

kne w tha t there was an increasing fro m the students‟ resul t score. I t 

could be seen fro m the average in pre-tes t 56.92 and post-tes t I 63.23. 

Althoug h there was increasing o f the students‟ achievemen t, cycle I 

was no t successfu l ye t because onl y 9 students (34,61%) who passed 

in post-tes t 1. I t can be concluded tha t cycle I was no t successfu l ye t 

because the indicato r o f success was no t reached ye t and the 

researche r had to revise the teaching and learning process in the nex  t 

cycle. Therefore, this researc h would be continued in the nex t cycle. 

b. Cycle II 

       The cycle II was simila r wit h cycle I. I t divided into planning, 

acting, observing, and reflecting. I t would be explained more as 

follow: 

1) Planning 

       Based on observation and reflection in cycle I, i t showed tha t 

cycle I was no t successfull y ye t. Therefore, the researche r and 

collaborato r tried to revise the severa l problems tha t appeared in 

cycle I and arranged the planning fo r continuing in cycle II. The 

researche r prepared the lesson plan, materia l, media, answe r shee t, 

observation shee t and the tes t fo r post-tes t II. 

2) Acting  

       The description o f the teaching and learning process o f cycle 

II was no t differen t fro m the previous cycle. In eac h treatmen t, the 
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researche r tried to make the students more active. The 

implementation o f this ste p was conducted in two meetings, 

namely: treatmen t and post-tes t. 

       The treatmen t in cycle II was conducted on  13 No v, 2020 .I t 

was started b y greeting and asking the students condition. The 

researche r as a teache r explained the materia l abou t recoun t  tex t. 

The teache r asked to the students to mention abou t definition o f 

recoun t tex t, generi c structure, socia l function, and language 

features. Moreove r, the teache r divided the students in pairs as in 

previous cycle based on thei r score in writing skil l in post-tes t I. In 

the end o f meeting, the teache r closed the meeting and gave 

motivation to the students to stud y hard and tr y to read more in 

orde r to thei r go t good scores especiall y in Englis h subjec t.  

       Afte r giving the treatmen t twice in cycle II, the researche r 

conducted post-tes t II on, No v 14
t h,

 2020. I t was same type wit h 

the firs t cycle 1. Afte r the students finished the tes t, the y collected 

the answe r shee t to the teache r. The resul t o f post-tes t II could be 

seen on the table belo w : 

Table 12 

Post-Tes t II Score o f Writing Recoun t Text 

NO NAME POST-TES T II NOTE 

1 AAW 75 High 

2 AP 70 Average 

3 APAN 70 Average 

4 AlP 75 Hig h  

5 AS 68 Average 

6 AFP 75 Hig h  

7 AP 74 High 
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8 AA 78 Hig h  

9 BAD 74 High 

10 CKP 74 Hig h  

11 DS 76 High 

12 EAW 80 Hig h  

13 GR 75 Hig h  

14 HM 75 High 

15 JNE 75 Hig h  

16 LNA 75 Hig h  

17 MK 74 Hig h  

18 MN 74 High 

19 NH 75 High 

20 NS 74 High 

21 RB 74 Hig h  

22 RN 65 Average 

23 SK 58 Lo w  

24 SP 55 Lo w  

25 SS 74 Hig h  

26 WK 65 Average  

Tota l Score 1877  

Average 72,19  

Highes t Score 80  

Lowes t Score 55  

 

Table 13 

Students’ Mar k o f Post-tes t II o f Writing Ability 

No Mark Frequency Precentage  Category 

1 73 – 82  19 73.07% High 

2 64 – 72  5 19.23% Average 

3 55 – 63  2  7.69% Low 

Tota l Students         26 

 

       Based on the table above, i t could be seen tha t the students‟ 

average score in post-tes t II was 72.19. The highes t score was 80 

and the lowes t score was 55. Mos t o f the students could increas 

writing abilit y. I t means tha t cycle II was successfu l. 
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Figure 6 

Grap h o f the Resul t o f Post-Tes t II 

 

 

3) Observing  

       In this ste p, the researche r presented the materia l b y Guiding 

Questions Technique. In learning process, there were also fou r 

indicators used to kno w the students‟ activities like in learning 

process previousl y.  

       Based on the resul t o f the observation shee t in cycle II, the 

researche r indicated tha t learning process in cycle II was 

successfu l. The resul t score o f students‟ learning activities 

observation, as follow: 

Table 14 

The Students’ Activit y in Cycle II 

No Students Activities Frequency Percentage 

1 Pa y attention o f the teache r 

explanation  

23 88.46% 

2 Ask/answe r the question fro m 

the teacher 

17 65.38% 

3 The students able do the task 23 88.46% 

4 The students understand the 

material 

22 84.61% 

Tota l students 26 
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The table above showed tha t the students‟ activit y in cycle II 

was increase. The students‟ activit y tha t had hig h percentage were 

pa y attention o f teacher‟s explanation (88.46%) and the students 

able to do the tas k (88.46%), the second-hig h percentage was  The 

students understand the materia l (84.61%) and the las t the students 

ask/answe r the question fro m the teache r (65.38%). Based on the 

resul t above, the researche r indicated tha t learning process in cycle 

II was successfu l because the threet h students‟ activit y go t 

percentage ≥60%.  

Based on the resul t o f the researc h in cycle II, i t could be 

inferred tha t cycle II was successfu l. The researche r fel t satisfied 

abou t the resul t o f the researc h. There were >70% o f students 

passed the examination. I t means the students‟ writing  abilit y  had 

increase. Fro m the resul t above, the researche r concluded tha t this 

researc h was successfu l and would be no t continued in the nex t 

cycle.  

       The students score on writing skil l fro m pre-tes t I to post-tes t 

II could be seen on the table below: 

Table 15 

Students’ Score a t Post-Tes t I and Post-Tes t II  

o f Writing Recoun t Text 

No Name  Post-

Tes t I 

Score 

Post-

Tes t II 

Score 

Increasing Increasing 

Percentage 

Explanation 

1 AAW 75 75 0 0 Constan t  

2 AP 73 70 3 4.10 Increased 

3 APAN 60 70 10 16.67 Increased 

4 AlP 70 75 5 7.14 Increased 
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5 AS 60 68 8 13.33 Increased 

6 AFP 65 75 10 15.38 Increased 

7 AP 60 74 14 23.33 Increased 

8 AA 60 78 18 30 Increased 

9 BAD 60 74 14 23.33 Increased 

10 CKP 65 74 9 13.84 Increased 

11 DS 65 76 11 16.92 Increased 

12 EAW 72 80 8 11.11 Increased 

13 GR 70 75 5 7.14 Increased 

14 HM 75 75 0 0 Constan t  

15 JNE 70 75 5 7.14 Increased 

16 LNA 55 75 20 36.36 Increased 

17 MK 70 74 4 5.71 Increased 

18 MN 55 75 19 34.54 Increased 

19 NH 70 75 5 7.14 Increased 

20 NS 65 74 9 13.84 Increased 

21 RB 50 74 24 48 Increased 

22 RN 55 65 10 18.18 Increased 

23 SK 58 58 0 0 Constant 

24 SP 50 55 5 10 Increased 

25 SS 66 74 8 12.12 Increased 

26 WK 50 65 15 30 Increased 

Total 1644 1877 239 405.32  

Average 63.23 72.19 9.19 15.58 

 

  Based on the resul t above, i t could be inferred tha t Guiding 

Questions technique could increase the students‟ writing skil l  because 

there was increasing fro m average in post-tes t I 63.23 became 72.19 in 

post-tes t II. In the cycle II, mos t o f the students could develo p thei r 

writing abilit y. I t means tha t cycle II was successfu l. Therefore, the 

researche r concluded tha t the researc h was successfu l because the 

indicato r o f success had been achieved in this cycle. I t means tha t i t 

would be sto p in this cycle. 

Based on the resul t o f students activities in cycle I and cycle II, 

the researche r indicated tha t learning process in cycle II was 
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successful l. This table is tel l the comparison o f the stusents activities 

in cycle I and cycle II. 

Table 16 

The Table o f Students’ Activities in Cycle I and Cycle II 

 

No Students’ 

Activities 

Cycle I Cycle II 

F Percentage F Percentage 

1 Pa y attention 

o f the teache r 

explanation  

22 84.61% 23 88.46% 

2 The Students‟ 

ask/answe r 

questions 

14 53.84% 17 65.38% 

3 The students 

able do the 

task 

18 69.23% 23 88.46% 

4 The students 

understand the 

material 

20 76,92% 22 84.61% 

 

Based on the resul t o f the students activities in cycle I and 

cycle II was increase. Pa y attention o f the teache r explanation fro m 

84.61% become 88.46%, The Students‟ ask/answe r questions fro m 

53.84% become 65.38%, The students able do the tas k 69.23% 

become 88.46% and The students understand the materia l fro m 

76,92% become 84.61%. 

B. Interpretation  

1. Cycle I 

        In this researc h, a researche r gave the students pre-tes t individuall y 

fo r the purpose to kno w the students‟ writing abilit y before giving a 

treatmen t. In the pre-tes t, there were onl y 4 students (15.38%) who passed 

the pre-tes t and 22 students (84.61%) who failed the pre-tes t. 
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Furthermore, in the pre-tes t, the lowes t score was 40 and the highes t score 

was 70. 

Afte r did the pre-tes t, the researche r gave the treatmen t to the students 

in cycle I. The treatmen t was conducted b y teaching the students using 

Guiding Questions Technique. Furthermore, the researche r gave the post-

tes t in the nex t meeting and the post-tes t was named post-tes t I.  

         Afterwards, b y analyzing the resul t o f post-tes t I, the researche r 

concluded tha t there were 9 students (36.61%) students passed the post-

tes t I. The lowes t score was 50, the highes t score was 75, and the average 

score was 63.23. 

         Fro m the resul t o f students‟ score in pre-tes t and post-tes t I, there 

was an increasing fro m the students‟ resul t score. I t could be seen fro m 

the average in pre-tes t 56.92 and post-tes t I 63.23. Althoug h there was 

increasing  o f the students‟ achievemen t, cycle I was no t successfull y ye t 

because onl y 9 students (36.61%) who passed in post-tes t I. I t means tha t 

in the cycle I, the students‟ achievemen t could increase enoug h bu t i t was 

no t successfu l because the indicato r o f success was no t reached ye t. 

2. Cycle II 

        Afte r analyzing the students‟ score in the pos t tes t o f cycle I, the 

researche r had to conduc t the nex t cycle because onl y 9 students 36.61%) 

passed the tes t and go t score ≤ 70. 

        In the nex t cycle, the researche r gave the treatmen t twice then post-

tes t II. Furthermore, the researche r analyzed the resul t o f post-tes t II and 
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concluded tha t there were 21 students (80.76%) passed the tes t because 

the y go t score ≥ 70. In this post-tes t, the lowes t score was 50, the highes t 

score was 80, and the average score was 72.19. 

        Fro m the resul t o f the students‟ score fro m post-tes t II, i t could be 

concluded tha t there were increase scores. The increase score could be 

seen on the average score. The average score in the post-tes t I and post-

tes t II were 63.23 and 72.19. In the pre-tes t, post-tes t I, and post-tes t II, 

the tota l students who go t score ≥ 70 were 4, 9 and 21 students. Because 

the achievemen t o f students had increased enoug h and the indicato r o f 

success was reached, the researc h was successfu l and could be stopped in 

cycle II.  

3. Students‟ Score in Pre-tes t, Post-tes t Cycle I, and Post-tes t Cycle II 

         Englis h learning process was successfull y in cycle I bu t the 

students‟ average score was lo w. While, the sore o f the students in post-

tes t I was highe r than pre-tes t. Moreove r, in cycle II, the students‟ average 

score was highe r than cycle I. The following was the table o f illustration 

score in cycle I and cycle II: 

Table 17 

Students’ Score o f Pre-tes t, Post-tes t Cycle I, and Post-tes t Cycle II 

No Name Pre-Tes t 

Score 

Post-Tes t I 

Score 

Post-Tes t II 

Score 

1 AAW 70 75 75 

2 AP 70 73 70 

3 APAN 55 60 70 

4 AlP 60 70 75 

5 AS 55 60 68 

6 AFP 60 65 75 
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7 AP 50 60 74 

8 AA 56 60 78 

9 BAD 56 60 74 

10 CKP 58 65 74 

11 DS 58 65 76 

12 EAW 70 72 80 

13 GR 60 70 75 

14 HM 70 75 75 

15 JNE 60 70 75 

16 LNA 60 55 75 

17 MK 50 70 74 

18 MN 50 55 75 

19 NH 60 70 75 

20 NS 60 65 74 

21 RB 45 50 74 

22 RN 45 55 65 

23 SK 58 58 58 

24 SP 43 50 55 

25 SS 58 66 74 

26 WK 43 50 65 

Tota l Score 1480 1644 1877 

Average 56.92 63.23 72.19 

 

       Based on the resul t o f pre-tes t, post-tes t I and post-tes t II, i t was 

kno w tha t there was a positive significan t incresing o f the students‟ score. 

I t could be seen fro m the average 56.92 o f pre tes t ,in pos t tes t I the 

average is  63.23 and average in pos t tes t II became 72.19. Therefore, the 

researche r concluded tha t the researc h was successfu l because the 

indicato r o f success in this researc h had been achieved. The researche r 
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showed the grap h o f the resul t o f pre-tes t, post-tes t I and post-tes t II, as 

follow:   

Figure 4 

Grap h o f the Resul t o f Pre-tes t, Post-tes t I and Post-tes t II 

 

 
 

Based on the grap h above, i t can be inferred tha t Guiding Question 

Technique could increase the students‟ writing abilit y. I t is supported b y 

increasing score o f the students fro m pre-tes t to post-tes t I and fro m post-tes t 

I to post-tes t II.  

4. The Resul t o f Students‟ Learning Activities in Cycle I and Cycle II 

       The students‟ learning activities data was gotten fro m the whole 

students‟ learning activities on observation shee t. The table improvemen t 

o f i t as follow: 

Table 18 

The Table o f Students’ Activities in Cycle I and Cycle II 

 

No Students’ 

Activities 

Cycle I Cycle II Increasing 

F Percentage F Percentage 

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

Pre Test Post Test 1 Post Test 2

Graph the Result of Pre Test,Post Test 1 and Post Test 2 

56,92 63,23 72,19 
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1 Pa y 

attention o f 

the teache r 

explanation 

22 84.61% 23 88.46% 3.85% 

2 The 

Students‟ 

ask/answe r 

questions 

14 53.84% 17 65.38% 11.54% 

3 The students 

able do the 

task 

18 69.23% 24 92.30% 23.07% 

4 The students 

understand 

the material 

20 76.92% 22 84.61% 7.69% 

 

 

Figure 7 

Grap h o f Students’ Resul t o f Learning Activit y in Cycle 1 and Cycle 2 

 

 
 

Based on the data had gotten, i t can be explained as follo w : 

 

a. Pa y attention to the teacher‟s explanation  

       The students‟ attention to the teache r explanation fro m the firs t 

meeting to nex t meeting was increase.  

b.  The Students‟ ask/answe r questions  

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

To pay
attention

To ask /
answer the
questions

Do the task Understand
the material

84,61 

53,84 

76,92 
88,64 

65,38 

88,46 84,61 

Cycle 1

Cycle 2

69,2
3 
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       The students who understood the materia l fro m the teache r was 

improved fro m the firs t meeting to nex t meeting. i t showed when the 

teache r gave the questions to the students, the y were brave to answe r 

althoug h no t al l the questions could be answered wel l.  

c. The students able do the task 

       The students who had done the tas k were improved. I t could be 

seen on the cycle I and cycle II . 

d. The students understand the material 

The students understand the materia l were improved. I t could be 

seen on the cycle I and cycle II . 

Based on the data above, i t could be concluded tha t the students fel t 

comfortable and active wit h the learning process because mos t o f the students 

shown good improving in learning activities when guiding question technique 

was applied in learning process fro m cycle I u p to cycle II. 

C. Discussion 

In teaching writing to the Senio r hig h schoo l especiall y in students o f  

class  X  in Senio r Hig h Schoo l 2 Sekampung, based on pre surve y  there are 

some problems like Some students difficulties to express thei r idea in 

writing.The researche r choos guiding questions technique to increase the 

students‟ writing  abilit y. 

The researche r used this technique to organize idea students and made 

students more active in writing recoun t also interested in learning Englis h. 
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There is a positive increasing abou t students‟ learning activities using 

guiding questions technique. Therefore guiding questions technique hopefull  y 

is useful l in the learning activities. 

Based on the explanation o f cycle I and cycle II, i t could be inferred 

tha t the use o f guiding questions could increase the students‟ writing abilit y. 

There was progress average score fro m pre tes t 56.92%,pos t tes t I  63.23% 

and pos t tes t II become 72.19%. We could be seen tha t there was an 

increasing on the average score and tota l o f the students who passed the tes t 

fro m pre-tes t, post-tes t I to post-tes t II.  

Moreove r, the standa r criteria wit h the score minimu m was 70 in this 

researc h, in the post-tes t I there was 9 students o r (34.61%) passed the tes t 

wit h the average 63.23 and in the post-tes t II was students 19 students o r 

(73.07%) who passed the tes t wit h average 72.19. Fro m the explanation, the 

researche r concluded tha t the researc h was successfu l and i t could be stopped 

in the cycle II because the indicato r o f success (70% o f students go t score ≥ 

70) was reached. 

 The resul t o f the students activities in cycle I and cycle II was 

increase. Pa y attention o f the teache r explanation fro m 84.61% become 

88.46%, The Students‟ ask/answe r questions fro m 53.84% become 65.38%, 

The students able do the tas k 69.23% become 88.46% and The students 

understand the materia l fro m 76,92% become 84.61%. the resul t o f students 

activities in cycle I and cycle II, there are  increasing abou t students‟learning 

activities.  



CHAPTE R V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

 

 

A. Conclusion 

Based on reseac h finding and interpretation, the researche r would like 

to poin t ou t the conclusions as follow: 

1. There was improving o f students average score fro m pre tes t 56.92 to pos t 

tes t I 63.23 became 72.19 in pos t tes t II. In cycle 1, there were 9 students 

passed the tes t.  Moreove r, in cycle II there were 22 students who passed 

the tes t.Resul t  o f cycle II alread y reached the indicato r o f success tha t 

was 70 % students fulfil l the standa r criteria wit h the score minimu m was 

70. Therefore, the researc h could be stopped in cycle II. 

2. The resul t o f the students activities in cycle I and cycle II was increase, 

sucs as, Pa y attention o f the teache r explanation fro m 84.61% become 

88.46%, The Students‟ ask/answe r questions fro m 53.84% become 

65.38%, The students able do the tas k 69.23% become 88.46% and The 

students understand the materia l fro m 76,92% become 84.61%. the resul t 

o f students activities in cycle I and cycle II, there are  increasing abou t 

students‟learning activities. 

B. Suggestion 

Based on the resul t o f the researc h, the researche r would like to give 

some suggestion as follows: 
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1. The students are suggested to be more active in learning Englis  h so the y 

can comprehend the materia l tha t teache r given and improve thei r 

knowledge especiall y in writing abilit y. 

2. I t is suggested fo r the Englis h teache r to use Guiding Questions Technique 

as alternative technique in the classroo m because this technique is effective 

to increase  the students writing abilit y in the teaching and learning 

process. 

3. The teache r is expected to give motivation to the students in orde r to be 

excited in Englis h learning since man y students regard tha t Englis h is 

difficul t subjec t to learn. Based on the observation o f the class, the 

students wil l more active afte r the teache r gives motivation to the students.  

4. I t is suggested fo r the headmaste r in orde r to facilitation the teachers to use 

this technique because i t is effective in teaching the materia l fo r the 

teache r. 
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SILABUS SMA N 02 Sekampung 

 

Mata Pelajaran : Bahasa Inggris 

Kelas   :  X 

Kompetensi Inti : 
 

KI 1: Menghargaidan menghayati ajaran agama yang dianutnya. 

KI 2: Menghargai dan menghayati perilak u juju r, disiplin, tanggungjawa b, peduli (toleransi, gotong royong), santun, percaya diri, dala m 

berinteraksi secara efekti f dengan lingkungan sosia l dan ala m dala m jangkauan pergaulan dan keberadaannya 

KI 3: Memahami dan menerapkan pengetahuan (faktua l, konseptua l, dan prosedural) berdasarkan rasa ingin tahunya tentang ilm u 

pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya terkai t fenomena dan kejadian tampa k mata. 

KI 4: Mengola h,  menyaji, dan menala r dala m rana h konkre t (menggunakan, mengurai, merangkai, memodifikasi, dan membuat) dan rana h 

abstra k (menulis, membaca, menghitung, menggamba r, dan mengarang) sesuai dengan yang dipelajari di sekola h dan sumbe r lain yang 

sama dala m sudu t pandang/teori.  

 

Kompetensi Dasar 
Materi Pokok/Materi 

Pembelajaran 
Kegiatan Pembelajaran Penilaian Alokasi Waktu 

Sumbe r 

Belajar 

3.1 Menerapkan 

struktu r teks dan unsu r 

kebahasaan untu k 

melaksanakan fungsi 

sosia l dari ungkapan 

meminta perhatian, 

mengece k 

pemahaman, 

menghargai kinerja 

yang bai k, dan 

meminta dan 

mengungkapkan 

pendapa t, serta 

responnya, sesuai 

Teks lisan untu k (a) 

meminta perhatian, (b) 

mengece k pemahaman, 

(c) menghargai kinerja 

yang bai k, dan (d) 

meminta/ 

mengungkapkan 

pendapa t serta 

responnya 

Fungsi sosial 

Menjaga hubungan 

interpersona l dengan 

gur u dan teman 

Struktu r  teks  

Mengkomunikasikan 

 Siswa menggunakan bahasa 

Inggris setia p kali muncu l 

kesempatan (a) meminta 

perhatian, (b) mengece k 

pemahaman, (c) menghargai 

kinerja yang bai k, dan (d) 

meminta/mengungkapkan 

pendapa t, serta responnya, di 

dala m dan di lua r kelas, 

dengan unsu r kebahasaan yang 

dapa t mendekatkan hubungan 

interpersona l.  

 Siswaberupaya berbicara 

 Kinerja 

(praktik) 

Simulasi dan/ata u 

bermain peran 

(role play) dala m 

melakukan (a) 

meminta perhatian, 

(b) mengece k 

pemahaman, (c) 

menghargai kinerja 

yang bai k, dan (d) 

meminta/mengung

kapkan pendapa t, 

serta responnya. 

8 JP  Buk u Teks 

wajib 

 Keteladanan 

ucapan dan 

tindakan gur u 

menggunakan 

setia p 

tindakan 

komunikasi 

interpersonal/ 

transaksiona l  

dengan bena r 

dan akurat 

 Conto h 



 

 

Kompetensi Dasar 
Materi Pokok/Materi 

Pembelajaran 
Kegiatan Pembelajaran Penilaian Alokasi Waktu 

Sumbe r 

Belajar 

dengan konteks 

penggunaannya. 

4.1   Menyusun teks 

lisan sederhana untu k 

mengucapkan dan 

merespon ungkapan 

meminta perhatian, 

mengece k 

pemahaman, dan 

menghargai kinerja 

yang bai k, serta 

meminta dan 

mengungkapkan 

pendapa t dengan 

memperhatikan fungsi 

sosia l, struktu r teks, 

dan unsu r kebahasaan 

yang bena r dan sesuai 

konteks 

(ungkapan hafalan, 

tida k perl u dijelaskan 

tata bahasanya) 

a. Excuse me. 

Attention, please. 

Yes, please. Alrigh t., 

dan semacamnya 

b. She’s kind, isn’ t 

she? Yes, she is. 

Understood? Is i t 

clear? Yes, Si r., dan 

semacamnya. 

c. That’s grea t. It’s 

beautifu l. Excellent! 

Thanks yo u., dan 

semacamnya. 

d. Wha t do yo u think? 

Rudi did i t wel l, 

didn’ t he? Is tha t 

ho w yo u sa y it? Yes, 

I thin k so. I don’ t 

thin k so. No., dan 

semacamnya. 

Topik 

Berbagai ha l terkai t 

dengan interaksi antara 

gur u dan siswa selama 

proses pembelajaran, di 

dala m maupun di lua r 

secara lanca r dengan ucapan, 

tekanan kata, intonasi yang 

bena r dan menulis dengan 

ejaan dan tanda baca yang 

bena r, serta tulisan yang jelas 

dan rapi. 

Siswa membicarakan 

permasalahan yang dialami dala m 

menggunakan bahasa Inggris 

untu k (a) meminta perhatian, (b) 

mengece k pemahaman, (c) 

menghargai kinerja yang bai k, dan 

(d) meminta/mengungkapkan 

pendapa t, serta responnyadan 

menuliskannya dala m jurna l 

belaja r sederhana dala m bahasa 

Indonesia. 

Observasi:   

(penilaian yang 

bertujuan untu k 

memberikan 

balikan secara 

lebi h cepat) 

 Observasi 

terhada p 

tindakan siswa 

menggunakan 

bahasa Inggris 

untu k (a) 

meminta 

perhatian, (b) 

mengece k 

pemahaman, (c) 

menghargai 

kinerja yang 

bai k, dan (d) 

meminta/mengu

ngkapkan 

pendapa t, dan 

responnya, 

ketika muncu l 

kesempatan di 

dala m dan di 

lua r kelas. 

 Observasi 

terhada p 

peragaan 

dala m bentu k  

rekaman 

CD/VCD/ 

DVD/kaset 

 Conto h 

interaksi 

tertulis 

 Conto h teks 

tertulis 

 Sumbe r dari 

interne t, 

seperti: 

- ww w.dailye

nglis h.com 

- http://ameri

canenglis h.

state.gov/fil

es/ae/resour

ce_files 

http://learneng

lis h.britishcou

nci l.org/en/ 

http://www.dailyenglish.com/
http://www.dailyenglish.com/
http://americanenglish.state.gov/files/ae/resource_files
http://americanenglish.state.gov/files/ae/resource_files
http://americanenglish.state.gov/files/ae/resource_files
http://americanenglish.state.gov/files/ae/resource_files
http://americanenglish.state.gov/files/ae/resource_files
http://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/
http://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/
http://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/


 

 

Kompetensi Dasar 
Materi Pokok/Materi 

Pembelajaran 
Kegiatan Pembelajaran Penilaian Alokasi Waktu 

Sumbe r 

Belajar 

kelas, dengan 

memberikan keteladanan 

tentang perilak u juju r, 

disiplin, percaya diri, 

dan bertanggung jawab 

kesungguhan 

siswa dala m 

proses 

pembelajaran di 

setia p tahapan. 

 Observasi 

terhada p 

kesantunan dan 

kepedulian 

dala m 

melaksanakan 

komunikasi di 

dala m dan di 

lua r kelas. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN 

Satuan Pendidikan : SMA N 02 Sekampung 

Kelas/Semester :  X / Ganjil 

Mata Pelajaran : Bahasa Inggris 

Topik   : Recoun t Text 

Skill   : Writing 

Alokasi Waktu : 2  X 40 Menit 

 

A. Kompetensi Inti 

KI1.   Menghayati dan mengamalkan ajaran agama yang 

   dianutnya. 

KI2. Menghayati dan mengamalkan prilak u juju r, disiplin, tanggung jawa b, 

peduli (gotong royong, kerjasama, toleran, damai), santun, responsi f 

dan proakti f dan menunjukkan sika p sebagai bagian dari solusi atas 

berbagai permasalahan dala m berinteraksi secara efekti f dengan 

lingkungan sosia l dan ala m serta dala m menempatkan diri sebagai 

cerminan bangsa dala m pergaulan dunia. 

KI3. Memahami, menerapkan, menganalisis pengetahuan faktua l, konseptua l, 

prosedura l berdasarkan rasa ingin tahunya tentang ilm u pengetahuan, 

teknologi, seni, budaya dan humaniora dengan wawasan kemanusiaan, 

kebangsaan, kemanusiaan, kebangsaan, kenegaran, dan peradaban 

terkai t fenomena dan kejadian, serta menerapkan pengetahuan 

prosedura l pada bidang kajian yang spesifi k sesuai dengan baka t dan 

mintanya untu k memecahkan masala h. 

KI4.  Mengola h, menala r dan menyaji dala m rana h konkre t dan rana h 

abstra k terkai t dengan pengembangan dari yang dipelajarinya di 

sekola h secara mandiri, dan mamp u menggunakan metoda sesuai 

kaida h keilmuan 

 

B. Kompetensi Dasa r dan Indikator 

Kompetensi Dasar 

2.2 

 

Menunjukkan perilak u juju r, disiplin, percaya diri, dan bertanggung 

jawab dala m melaksanakan Komunikasi transaksiona l dengan gur u dan 



 

 

teman 

3.1.   Menganalisis fungsi sosia l, struktu r teks, dan unsu r kebahasaan dari 

teks pemaparan jati diri, sesuai dengan konteks penggunaannya. 

Indikator: 

3.1.1 Menjelaskan ungkapan greeting introducing, 

meeting/leaving 

3.1.2 Mengidentifikasi teks monologue/dialog b y using 

expressing greeting 

3.1.3 Menemukan informasi tertent u dala m teks 

3.1.4 Menganalisis fungsi sosia l, struktu r teks, dan unsu r kebahasaan 

dari teks pemaparan jati diri 

4.1.   Menyusun teks lisan dan tulis sederhana, untu k memaparkan, 

menanyakan, dan merespon pemaparan jati diri, dengan memperhatikan 

fungsi sosia l, struktu r teks, dan unsu r kebahasaan, secara bena r dan 

sesuai dengan konteks. 

 

 

Indikator: 

4.1.1 Membua t teks lisan dan tulis tentang jati diri yang terkai t dengan 

fungsi sosial 

4.1.2. Menyusun teks lisan dan tulis sederhana sesuai dengan konteknya 

 

 

C. Tujuan Pembelajaran. 

Pada saa t dan setela h pembelajaran melalui mode l saintifik: 

mengamati,menanya,mengeksplorasi, dan mengkomunikasikan  diharapkan 

peserta didi k dapat: 

1. Menghayati dan mengamalkan ajaran agama yang dianutnya. 

2. Menunjukkan sika p tanggung jawa b, peduli, responsi f, dan santun dala m 

menggunakan bahasa Inggris untu k membua t teks prosedu r mengenai  

lingkungan sekola h. 



 

 

3. Menggunakan ungkapan sala m, perkenalan, dan sala m pisah 

4. Melakukan dialog dengan menggunakan ungkapan greeting 

5. Menemukan informasi tertent u dala m teks dialog 

6. Membua t teks lisan dan tulis tentang jati diri yang terkai t dengan fungsi 

sosialnya 

7. Menyusun teks lisan dan tulis sederhana sesuai dengan konteknya 

D. Materi Pembelajaran 

Teks lisan dan tulis sederhana, untu k memaparkan, menanyakan, dan 

merespons pemaparan jati diri. 

Ungkapan : 

Tex t Recount 

Recoun t tex t is a tex t tha t telling the reade r abou t one stor y, action o r 

activit y. Its goa l is to entertaining o r informing the reade r. Recoun t tex t is a 

tex t whic h retells even t o r experiences in the pas t. 

Identification : Identifies phenomenon to be recoun t.  

Question : please made a recoun t tex t based on you r 

experiences, et c. 

 

Example o f Recoun t text 

A Tri p to Moun t Fuji 

Jul y 2016, I wen t to wes t Tokyo b y plane. I t was m y firs t journe y to Japan. I 

too k a tri p to Moun t Fuji. I stayed a t Sakura‟s house. She is m y friend in 

Japan. We were a classmate a t Senio r Hig h Schoo l. Sakura‟s house has a big 

garden wit h lots o f green flowers and beautifu l sand. I t was so perfec t 

elemen t o f a traditiona l wooden house. On Sunda y morning. I started a 

journe y to the mountain. A t Shizuoka Prefecture, I me t Yamato. He was m y 

guiding to Mon t Fuji. We too k sushi fo r breakfas t. O h m y God, i t was 

delicious. A t 9:00  a m. Loca l time we prepared and checked ou  r stuf f to 

continue this Journe y. I couldn‟ t sa y anything when I looked a t the beautifu l 

scener y fro m the foo t o f the mountain. 



 

 

Finall y, I, Yamato and the othe r trevele r wen t home b y the blessing o f mon t 

fuji. Tha t was a ver y pleasan t momen t tha t I eve r go t. 

  

E. Metode dan Mode l Pembelajaran 

Mode l                      : Saintifik 

Metode                     : Presentasi, Dialog,Tanya Jawab dan  Penugasan 

F. Media, Ala t, dan Sumbe r Belajar 

1. Media  : Skri p Percakapan 

2.  Alat : Papan tulis, Spido l, LCD, dan Laptop 

3. Sumbe r Belajar : Nu r Zaida. BRIGHT: An Englis h Course fo r Junio r   

Hig h Schoo l Students. Jakarta: Erlangga. 2014 

 

G. Kegiatan Pembelajaran 

a. Kegiatan Pendahuluan 

1) Siswa merespon  sala m dan pertanyaan dari gur u berhubungan dengan 

kondisi dan pembelajaran sebelumnya  

2) Siswa menerima informasi tentang keterkaitan pembelajaran 

sebelumnya dengan pembelajaran yang akan dilaksanakan. 

3) Siswa menerima informasi kompetensi, meteri, tujuan, manfaa t, dan 

langka h pembelajaran yang akan dilaksanakan  

 

b. Kegiatan Inti 

1. Siswa membaca dan mengamati tentang jenis-jenis ungkapan greeting 

to  introduce, meet/leaving 

2. Siswa menyebutkan jenis-jenis ungkapan yang digunakan dala m  

greeting to  introduce, meet/leaving 

3. Siswa mengucapkan beberapa ungkapan yang digunakan dala m 

introducing, meeting/leaving . 

4. Siswa membua t pertanyaan dan merespon terhada p situasi yang 

diberikan 

5. Siswa mencari informasi dari beberapa sumbe r tentang ungkapan 

introducing, meeting/leaving . 



 

 

6. Siswa mempraktikkan dialog 

7. Siswa membua t percakapan ata u dialog berdasakan situasi yang ada 

dengan menerapkan ungkapan introducing, meeting/leaving . 

c. Kegiatan Penutup 

1) Siswa bersama gur u menyimpulkan pembelajaran 

2) Siswa melakukan refleksi terhada p kegiatan yang suda h dilakukan 

3) Siswa menjawab pertanyaan yang diberikan ole h guru 

4) Siswa menyima k informasi mengenai rencana tinda k lanju t 

pembelajaran 

 

 

H. Penilaian Hasi l Pembelajaran 

1. Tekni k Penilaian : Ora l Test 

Name :....................... 

Class :....................... 

Keterangan: 

 

Writing 

performance 

Score Criteria Criteria 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Conten t  

 

 

 

30-27 

 

 

 

 

26-22 

 

 

 

21-17 

 

 

 

16-13 

Excellen t 

to Ver y 

Good 

 

Good to 

Average 

 

 

 

Fai r to 

Poor 

 

 

Ver y poor 

Knowledgeable, substantive 

developmen t o f thesis, relevan t to 

assigned topic 

 

Sure knowledge o f subjec t, adequate 

range, limited developmen t o f thesis, 

mostl y relevan t to topi c bu t lacks 

detai l. 

 

Limited knowledge o f subjec t, little 

substance, inadequate developmen t o f 

topic 

 

Does no t sho w knowledge o f subjec t, 

non-substantive, no t pertinen t, o r no t 

enoug h to evaluate 

 

 

 

20-18 

 

 

Excellen t 

to Ver y 

Good 

Fluen t expression, ideas clearl y 

stated/supported, complete, succinc t, 

wel l organized, logica l sequencing, 



 

 

 

 

 

Organization  

 

17-14 

 

 

 

13-10 

 

 

 

9-7 

 

Good to 

Average 

 

 

Fai r to 

Poor 

 

 

Ver y Poor 

cohesive. 

 

Somewha t chopp y, loosel y organized 

bu t main ideas stand ou t, limited 

suppor t, logica l bu t incomplete 

sequencing. 

Non-fluen t, an idea confusedo r 

disconnected, lacks logica l sequencing 

and developmen t. 

 

Does no t communicate, no 

organization, o r no t enoug h to 

evaluate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vocabulary 

20-18 

 

 

 

17-14 

 

 

 

13-10 

 

 

 

9-7 

Excellen t 

to Ver y 

Good 

 

Good to 

Average 

 

 

Fai r to 

Poor 

 

 

Ver y Poor 

 

 

Sophisticated range, effective 

word/idio m choice and usage, word 

for m master y, appropriate register 

 

Adequate range, occasiona l errors o f 

word/idio m for m, choice, usage bu t 

meaning no t obscured. 

 

Limited range, frequen t errors o f 

work/idio m for m, choice, usage, 

meaning confused o r obscured. 

 

Virtuall y no master y o f sentence 

construction rules, dominated b y 

errors, does no t communicate,  r no t 

enoug h to evaluate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Language 

25-22 

 

 

 

 

21-18 

 

 

 

 

 

 

17-11 

 

 

 

 

Excellen t 

to Ver y 

Good 

 

 

Good to 

Average 

 

 

 

 

 

Fai r to 

Poor 

 

 

 

Effective, comple x constructions, fe w 

errors o f agreemen t, tense, numbe r, 

word order/function, articles, 

pronouns, prepositions 

 

Effective bu t simple constructions, 

mino r problems in comple x 

construction, severa l errors o f 

agreemen t, tense, numbe r, word 

order/function, articles, pronouns, 

prepositions, bu t meaning seldo m 

obscured. 

 

 

 

 

Majo r problems in simple/comple x 



 

 

 

 

10-5 

 

 

Ver y Poor 

constructions, frequen t errors o f 

negation, agreemen t, tense, numbe r, 

word order/function, articles, 

pronouns, prepositions and/o r 

fragments, run-ons, deletions, meaning 

confused o r obscured. 

 

Having no master y in synta x rule, 

there are man y mistakes and 

uncommunicative 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mechanic 

5 

 

 

 

4 

 

 

 

3 

 

 

 

 

2 

Excellen t 

to Ver y 

Good 

 

Good to 

Average 

 

 

Fai r to 

Poor 

 

 

 

Poor 

Demonstrates master y o f conventions, 

fe w errors o f spelling, punctuation, 

capitalization, paragraphing. 

 

Occasiona l errors o f spelling, 

punctuation, capitalization, 

paragraphing, bu t meaning no t 

obscured. 

Frequen t errors o f spelling, 

punctuation, capitalization, 

paragraphing, poo r handwriting, 

meaning confused o r obscured. 

 

No master y o f conventions, 

dominated b y errors o f spelling, 

punctuation, capitalization, 

paragraphing, handwriting illegible, o r 

no t enoug h to evaluate. 
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Pre-Tes t o f Writing Abilit y in SMA N 2 Sekampung 

In Academi c Yea r 2019/2020 

 

 

Subject  : Englis h (Writing) 

Class   :  X.1 

Time Allocation : 45 Minutes 

 

 

Direction: 

 Please write you r name and class on answe r shee t. 

 Please use you r own hand writing. 

 Please write down carefull y. 

 

Question:  

 Please write down abou t writing recoun t tex t.  

 Yo u ma y choose one o f the topics bellow: 

1. Person 

2. Animal 

3. Thing 

 Yo u have to write a t leas t 3 paragraphs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

POST-TES T 1 O F WRITING RECOUN T TEXT 

CYCLE I 

 

Subject  : Englis h (Writing) 

Class   :  X.1 

Time Allocation : 45 Minutes 

 

 

Direction: 

 Please write you r name, class on answe r shee t. 

 Please use you r own hand writing. 

 Please write down carefull y. 

Question:  

 Please write down o f writing recoun t tex t abou t you r experience.  

 Please choose one o f the topics bellow: 

4. You r Mothe r  

5. You r father 

6. You r sister 

7. You r Brothe r  

 Yo u have to write a t leas t 3 paragraphs 

 Please follo w the guiding questions fro m the teache r. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

POST-TES T II O F WRITING RECOUN T TEX T  

CYCLE  II 

 

Subject  : Englis h (Writing) 

Class   :  X.1 

Time Allocation : 45 Minutes 

 

Direction: 

 Please write you r name and class on answe r shee t. 

 Please use you r own hand writing. 

 Please write down carefull y. 

Question:  

1. Please write down o f writing tex t recoun t abou t you r experience. 

2. Please choose one o f the topics bellow: 

a. You r Mothe r  

b. You r Father 

c. You r Sister 

d. You r Brother 

3. Yo u have to write a t leas t 3 paragraphs. 

4. Please follo w the guiding questions fro m the teache r. 

5. Please answe r the question bello w : 

as t weekend, I visited m y pen pal's house. His Name is Anto. 

There were man y activities I did there. In the morning, Anto and I had 

breakfas t. We had traditiona l food. I liked i t ver y muc h.  

Afte r breakfas t, he too k me to the garden behind his house. The 

garden was ver y big and beautifu l. There is a big bird cage in the garden. 



 

 

There were man y kinds o f birds in tha t cage. I spen t a long time feeding 

the birds. I also too k pictures wit h those beautifu l birds. 

Afte r visiting the bird cage, Anto and I wen t to the flowe r garden 

no t fa r fro m his house. We too k a res t and had lunc h unde r a big tree and 

watc h butterflies flying above colourfu l flowers. In the afternoon, we 

swa m in the poo l in the backyard. I t was so fun. I reall y enjoyed m y time 

wit h Anto.  

QUESTIONS: 

1. Wha t is the main idea? 

2. Describe ho w did the write r fee l a t the story? 

3. Wh y the write r and his friend too k shelte r unde r a big tree? 

4. Wha t is the opinion abou t recoun t tex t above? 

5. Ho w did conclusions abou t recoun t tex t above? 

 

  



 

 

PRE-TEST 
N

o 
Nama 

Conten 

t  

Organizatio

n 

Vocabular 

y  

Languag

e  

Mechani 

c  

Tota

l 

 

Note 

1 AAW 10 15 15 15 15 70 Hig h  

2 AP 15 10 15 15 15 70 High 

3 APA

N 

10 10 10 15 10 
55 

Averag

e 

4 AlP 10 10 15 10 15 
60 

Averag

e 

5 AS 10 10 10 15 10 
55 

Averag

e 

6 AFP 10 10 15 10 15 
60 

Averag

e 

7 AP 10 10 10 10 10 50 Lo w  

8 AA 16 10 10 10 10 
56 

Averag

e 

9 BAD 16 10 10 10 10 
56 

Averag

e 

1

0 

CKP 14 14 10 10 10 
58 

Averag

e 

1

1 

DS 14 14 10 10 10 
58 

Averag

e 

1

2 

EAW 10 15 15 15 15 
70 

High 

1

3 

GR 10 10 15 10 15 
60 

Averag

e 

1

4 

HM 10 15 15 15 15 
70 

High 

1

5 

JNE 10 10 15 10 15 
60 

Averag

e 

1

6 

LNA 10 10 15 10 15 
60 

Averag

e 

1

7 

MK 10 10 10 10 10 
50 

Low 

1

8 

MN 10 10 10 10 10 
50 

Lo w  

1

9 

NH 10 10 15 10 15 
60 

Averag

e 

2

0 

NS 10 10 15 10 15 
60 

Averag

e 

2

1 

RB 15 5 10 10 5 
45 

Low 

2

2 

RN 15 5 10 10 5 
45 

Lo w  

2

3 

SK 14 14 10 10 10 
58 

High 



 

 

2

4 

SP 10 10 5 13 5 
43 

Low 

2

5 

SS 14 14 10 10 10 
58 

Averag

e 

2

6 

WK 10 10 5 13 5 
43 

Lo w  

 

Note : 

 The tota l o f  students writing score above is 26 wil l be multiplied five 

(2019), so the tota l score o f students is 100. 

 Categor y Score 

1. 75 – 100 : Good 

2. 60 – 74 : Fair 

3. 00 – 59 : Bad 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

OBSERVATION SHEE T  

POST-TES T 1 
N

o 
Nama 

Conten 

t  

Organizatio

n 

Vocabular 

y  

Languag

e  

Mechani 

c  

Tota

l 

 

Note 

1 AAW 15 15 15 15 15 75 Hig h  
2 AP 15 15 13 20 10 73 Hig h  
3 APA

N 

15 10 15 15 5 
60 

Averag

e 
4 AlP 15 15 15 10 15 70 High 
5 AS 15 10 15 15 5 

60 
Averag

e 
6 AFP 15 5 15 15 15 

65 
Averag

e 
7 AP 15 10 15 15 5 

60 
Averag

e 
8 AA 15 10 15 15 5 

60 
Averag

e 
9 BAD 15 10 15 15 5 

60 
Averag

e 
10 CKP 15 5 15 15 15 

65 
Averag

e 
11 DS 15 5 15 15 15 

65 
Averag

e 
12 EAW 15 15 15 12 15 72 Hig h  
13 GR 15 15 15 10 15 70 High 
14 HM 15 15 15 15 15 75 High 
15 JNE 15 15 15 10 15 70 High 
16 LNA 15 15 15 10 15 70 High 
17 MK 10 10 15 10 10 55 Low 
18 MN 10 10 15 10 10 55 Lo w  
19 NH 15 15 15 10 15 70 Hig h  
20 NS 15 5 15 15 15 

65 
Averag

e  
21 RB 15 5 15 5 10 50 Low 
22 RN 10 10 15 10 10 55 Lo w  
23 SK 15 5 15 13 10 58 Lo w  
24 SP 15 5 15 5 10 50 Low 
25 SS 15 6 15 15 15 

66 
Averag

e  
26 WK 15 5 15 5 10 50 Lo w  

 

Note : 

 The tota l o f  students writing score above is 26 wil l be multiplied five 

(2019), so the tota l score o f students is 100. 



 

 

 Categor y Score 

1. 75 – 100 : Good 

2. 60 – 74 : Fair 

3. 00 – 59 : Bad 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

OBSERVATION SHEE T  

POST-TES T 2 
N

o 
Nama 

Conten 

t  

Organizatio

n 

Vocabular 

y  

Languag

e  

Mechani 

c  

Tota

l 

 

Note 

1 AAW 15 15 15 15 15 75 High 
2 AP 15 15 15 15 10 70 Averag

e 
3 APA

N 

15 15 15 15 10 70 Averag

e 
4 AlP 15 15 15 15 15 75 Hig h  
5 AS 15 15 13 15 10 68 Averag

e 
6 AFP 15 15 15 15 15 75 Hig h  
7 AP 15 15 14 15 15 74 High 
8 AA 15 15 13 20 15 78 Hig h  
9 BAD 15 15 14 15 15 74 High 
10 CKP 15 15 14 15 15 74 Hig h  
11 DS 15 16 15 15 15 76 High 
12 EAW 15 15 15 20 15 80 Hig h  
13 GR 15 15 15 15 15 75 Hig h  
14 HM 15 15 15 15 15 75 High 
15 JNE 15 15 15 15 15 75 Hig h  
16 LNA 15 15 15 15 15 75 Hig h  
17 MK 15 15 14 15 15 74 Hig h  
18 MN 15 15 14 15 15 74 High 
19 NH 15 15 15 15 15 75 High 
20 NS 15 15 14 15 15 74 High 
21 RB 15 15 14 15 15 74 Hig h  
22 RN 15 15 10 15 10 65 Averag

e 
23 SK 13 10 10 15 10 58 Lo w  
24 SP 10 10 10 15 10 55 Lo w  
25 SS 15 15 14 15 15 74 Hig h  
25 WK 15 15 10 15 10 65 Averag

e  

 

Note : 

 The tota l o f  students writing score above is 26 wil l be multiplied five 

(2019), so the tota l score o f students is 100. 

 Categor y Score 

1. 75 – 100 : Good 

2. 60 – 74 : Fair 

3. 00 – 59 : Bad 



 

 

DOCUMENTATION GUIDE 

 

A. Pre-Test  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

B. Treatment 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

C. Post-Test 1 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

D. Post-Test 2 
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